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ABSTRACT
The p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  i s  t o  d e v e l o p  f u r t h e r  
t h e  t h e o r y  and  a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l s  o f  
hou n d e d  l i n e a r  o p e r a t o r s  on Banach  s p a c e s .  The t h e o r y  was 
i n i t i a t e d  by R. S c h a t t e n ,  A. G r o t h e n d i e c k  and  A. P i e t s c h .
In  C h a p t e r  I  we p r e s e n t  some b a s i c  r e s u l t s  n e e d e d  f o r  t h i s  
t h e o r y .  Some q u e s t i o n s  o f  P i e t s c h  [ 3 2 ]  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  i d e a l  
o f  f i n i t e l y  a p p r o x i m a b l e  o p e r a t o r s  a r e  a n s w e r e d .
I n  C h a p t e r  I I  i d e a l s  o f  n u c l e a r  t y p e  o p e r a t o r s  and  t h e i r  
a d j o i n t s  a r e  s t u d i e d .  We show t h a t  t h e  i d e a l s  o f  r e g u l a r  
( p , r , s ) - i n t e g r a l  o p e r a t o r s  can  be  o b t a i n e d  by m a x i m iz in g  t h e  
i d e a l s  o f  ( p , r , s ) - n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r s .
In  C h a p t e r  I I I  t h e  p r o d u c t  and  q u o t i e n t  o f  two q u a s i -  
norm ed i d e a l s  a r e  i n t r o d u c e d .  I t  t u r n s  o u t  t h a t  t h e  c o n ­
j u g a t e  i d e a l  o f  a  p r o d u c t  i d e a l  i s  a  q u o t i e n t  i d e a l .  T h i s  
f a c t  a l l o w s  u s  t o  com pute  t h e  a d j o i n t s  o f  s e v e r a l  s p e c i f i c  
i d e a l s .  We a l s o  p r o v i d e  some c o n c r e t e  e x a m p le s  and  g i v e  a 
p r o o f  o f  t h e  c o n v e r s e  o f  a c l a s s i c a l  r e s u l t  o f  G r o t h e n d i e c k .
iv
In  C h a p t e r  IV we i n v e s t i g a t e  some c l a s s e s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  
w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  s - n u m b e r s  on Banach  s p a c e s .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  
an i d e a l  o f  com pac t  o p e r a t o r s  on H i l b e r t  s p a c e s  i s  c o n ­
s t r u c t e d  t o  g i v e  a s i m p l e  d i r e c t  p r o o f  o f  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  
A. Brown, C. P e a r c y  and  N. S a l i n a s  [ 1 ] ,
CHAPTER 0 
INTRODUCTION
The t h e o r y  o f  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l s  on Banach s p a c e s ,  
a s  m o s t  a b s t r a c t  m a t h e m a t i c a l  t h e o r i e s ,  Began w i t h  t h e  
s t u d y  o f  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t i n g  e x a m p l e s .  The c l a s s e s  o f  
n u c l e a r  and  a b s o l u t e l y  summing o p e r a t o r s  w e re  among t h e  
f i r s t  e x am p le s  o f  normed i d e a l s .  T h e s e  c l a s s e s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  
were  i n v e s t i g a t e d  f rom  t h e  s t a n d p o i n t  o f  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t s  by  
S c h a t t e n  [ 3 9 ]  and  G r o t h e n d i e c k  [ 1 3 ] •  The a p p e a r a n c e  o f  
P i e t s c h 1s book [ 2 8 ]  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h o s e  c l a s s e s  o f  o p e r ­
a t o r s  c o u l d  be  s t u d i e d  w i t h o u t  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t .
S i n c e  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  [ 2 8 ] ,  v a r i o u s  s p e c i a l  c l a s s e s  
o f  o p e r a t o r s  b e tw ee n  Banach s p a c e s  h a v e  b e e n  w i d e l y  s t u d i e d ,  
g e n e r a l i z e d ,  and  a p p l i e d .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i n  t h e  p a p e r  [ 2 1 ]  
L i n d e n s t r a u s s  and  P e l c z y h s k i  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t h e  po w er  o f  t h e  
n o t i o n  o f  p - a b s o l u t e l y  summing o p e r a t o r s  i n  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  
t h e  s u b s p a c e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  Banach  s p a c e s .  F o r  o t h e r  r e s u l t s  
c h a r a c t e r i z i n g  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  c e r t a i n  Banach s p a c e s  i n  
t e r m s  o f  t h e  b e h a v i o r  o f  v a r i o u s  c l a s s e s  o f  o p e r a t o r s ,  s e e
[ 1 2 ] ,  [19]>  [**!]• R e c e n t l y ,  P i e t s c h ,  i n  h i s  p r e b o o k  [ 3 2 ] ,  
s k e t c h e s  t h e  o u t l i n e  o f  i d e a l  t h e o r y  on Banach  s p a c e s .
We f o l l o w  [ 1 2 ]  and  [ 3 2 ]  t o  f u r t h e r  d e v e l o p  t h i s  t h e o r y  
and  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  We a t t e m p t  t o  p r o v i d e  a  u n i f i e d  a p p r o a c h .
In  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  we p r o v i d e  t h e  b a s i c  
d e f i n i t i o n s ,  n o t a t i o n s  and  some i m p o r t a n t  t h e o r e m s  w h ic h  
w i l l  be u s e d  t h r o u g h  t h i s  p a p e r .
§ 0 .1  F u n d a m e n t a l s  and  N o t a t i o n s
A l l  s p a c e s  we c o n s i d e r  h e r e  a r e  Banach  s p a c e s  u n l e s s  
o t h e r w i s e  s t a t e d .  F o r  e a c h  Banach s p a c e  E , we d e n o t e  
by Ug t h e  u n i t  b a l l  [x e E : | |x | |  <_ 1)  o f  E . A p o s i t i v e
m e a s u r e  i s  a f u n c t i o n ,  d e f i n e d  on a  a - a l g e b r a  £ o f
some s e t  q , whose r a n g e  i s  i n  [ 0 ,<»] and  w h ic h  i s  c o u n t -
a b l y  a d d i t i v e .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  |a i s  c a l l e d  a  p r o b a b i l i t y  
m e a s u r e  i f  h ( q )  = 1 .
I f  0 i s  a t o p o l o g i c a l  H a u s d o r f f  s p a c e ,  t h e n  a  f i n i t e
B o r e l  r e g u l a r  m e a s u r e  p on Q i s  d e f i n e d  a s  a  p o s i t i v e  
m e a s u r e  on t h e  a - a l g e b r a  o f  t h e  B o r e l  s e t s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  Q 
su c h  t h a t  m(B) = s u p { ^ ( K ) |K  c  B , K c o m p a c t )  f o r  a l l  B o r e l  
s e t s  B c  q .
I f  A i s  a c o m p ac t  H a u s d o r f f  s p a c e ,  t h e n  C(A) i s  t h e  
Banach s p a c e  o f  a l l  s c a l a r  v a l u e d  c o n t i n u o u s  f u n c t i o n s  on A 
e q u i p p e d  w i t h  t h e  supremum no rm .  A c o n t i n u o u s  l i n e a r  f u n c ­
t i o n a l  0 on C(A) i s  c a l l e d  a  Radon m e a s u r e  on A . The
R i e s z  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  t h e o r e m  e s t a b l i s h e s  a  o n e - t o - o n e  c o r ­
r e s p o n d e n c e  b e tw e e n  p o s i t i v e  Radon m e a s u r e s  and  f i n i t e  
B o r e l  r e g u l a r  m e a s u r e s  on A by  t h e  i n t e g r a l
v a l e n c e  c l a s s e s  o f  m e a s u r a b l e  f u n c t i o n s  on t h e  m e a s u r e  s p a c e  
whose p t h  p o w ers  a r e  i n t e g r a b l e  ( r e s p .  a r e  e s s e n ­
t i a l l y  bo u n d e d  i f  p = 00 ) an d  w i t h  norm 
( j  J f ( x ) p dn i f  1 < p < oo
M  =
^ e s s .  sup  | f ( x ) j  i f  p  = oo .
I f  i s  t h e  d i s c r e t e  m e a s u r e  s p a c e  on a  s e t
r  w i t h  l i ( ( x ) )  = 1 f o r  e v e r y  x e T , we d e n o t e  L (n)
b y  A (r) i . e .  t h e  Banach s p a c e  o f  a l l  s c a l a r - v a l u e d  f u n c -
t i o n s  f  on t h e  s e t  T f o r  which
r  = (1 , 2 , • • - , n )  , n < *  .
The s u b s p a c e  o f  ^ ( r )  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  t h o s e  f u n c t i o n s  
w h ic h  v a n i s h  a t  i n f i n i t y  i s  d e n o t e d  by cq ( I )  ( r e s p .  
i f  r  i s  t h e  s e t  o f  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r s ) .
F o r  e a c h  p o s i t i v e  m e a s u r e  P , we d e n o t e  b y  
L (ti) = L ( n , 1 < p < oo , t h e  Banach s p a c e  o f  e q u i -
ir  ir  """*
d e n o t e  A ( r )  by  A , w h i l e  w i l l  d e n o t e  w i t hp ' ' ° p p P
4
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  i f  ( E ^ ^ g  an i n d e x e d  f a m i l y  o f
B anach  s p a c e s ,  we d e n o t e  by  ( ® E_)_ , 1 < p < °° ( r e s p .  by
o er  a  p
( ® E )to) t h e  Banach s p a c e  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a l l  f u n c t i o n s  
a e r  00
x = fx <f a e r  w ith  x o  e Ea  f o r  a11 °  and eJ xJ e  < “ae l  a
( r e s p .  sup | |x  ||-p < «>) u n d e r  t h e  o b v i o u s  norm .
aeT a
By o p e r a t o r ,  o r  map, we w i l l  mean a b o u nd ed  l i n e a r  
o p e r a t o r .  The c o l l e c t i o n  sd(E,F) o f  a l l  o p e r a t o r s  f rom  
E i n t o  F i s  a Banach s p a c e  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  t h e  norm
M  = su p  ||Tx|| .
X€Ue
F o r  e a c h  Banach s p a c e  E , we d e n o t e  by  1^ t h e
i d e n t i t y  map o f  E . A p r o j e c t i o n  P i s  an e l e m e n t  o f
*d(E,E) s u c h  t h a t  P2 = P .
A s u b s p a c e  i s  a  c l o s e d  l i n e a r  s u b s e t . I f  M i s  a  s u b -
■p
s p a c e  o f  E , d e n o t e s  t h e  i n j e c t i o n  map f ro m  M i n t o
EE . F o r  e a c h  s u b s p a c e  N o f  E , QN d e n o t e s  t h e  c a n o n i c a l
map f ro m  E o n t o  t h e  q u o t i e n t  s p a c e  E/N By E we
mean t h e  s p a c e  o f  a l l  c o n t i n u o u s  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l s  on E
w i t h  | | f | |  = sup  J < x , f > |  f o r  f  e E 
xeUE
F o r  T e s£(E,F) , t h e  d u a l  o p e r a t o r  t ' o f  T i s  t h e
e l e m e n t  o f  j£(f ' , e ' )  d e f i n e d  by  <T b ,x >  = <b,Tx> f o r  a l l
b e F , x e E .
F o r  e a c h  x e E , l e t  J g X :a  -» < x ,a >  , t h e n  J g  i s
i i
an o p e r a t o r  f o r  E i n t o  t h e  b i d u a l  s p a c e  E and
5
l | JEx| |  = \\x\\ . J g  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  i n j e c t i o n . The
s p a c e  E i s  c a l l e d  r e f l e x i v e  i f  J g  i s  o n t o .
An o p e r a t o r  T e ^ ( E , F )  i s  c a l l e d  f i n i t e , w r i t t e n  
T e 3 ( E , F )  ,  i f  T h a s  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  r a n g e .  An 
o p e r a t o r  T e 3 ( E , F )  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e r e  a r e  e l e m e n t s
a l , a 2 ' " * , a n e E * a nd  e l e m e n t s  m'' »yn e F su c h  t h a t
Tx = E < x , a . > y .  f o r  x  € E . We u s u a l l y  w r i t e
1=1 1 1
n
T = E a .®  y .  .
i = l  1 1
n
F o r  e a c h  f i n i t e  o p e r a t o r  T = E a .®  x .  e 3 ( E , E )  , t h e
1=1 1 1
n
t r a c e  o f  T i s  d e f i n e d  by  T r ( T )  = E < x . , a ^ >  . I t  i s  e a s y
1=1 1 1 , 
t o  s e e  t h a t  T r ( T )  i s  w e l l  d e f i n e d  and  T r ( T )  = T r ( T  ) =
= T r ( J g T )  f o r  T e 3 ( E , E )  . M o r e o v e r ,  i f  T e 3 ( E , F )  and  
S e ^ ( F , E )  , t h e n  T r (S T )  = T r (T S )  .
An o p e r a t o r  T e sd(E,F) i s  f i n i t e l y  a p p r o x i m a b l e . 
d e n o t e d  by  T e C (E ,F )  , i f  T b e l o n g s  t o  t h e  c l o s u r e  o f  
3 ( E , F )  u n d e r  t h e  o p e r a t o r  norm ||*|| . An o p e r a t o r  T e £ ( E , F )  
i s  c o m p a c t , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  w e a k ly  com pact  i f  T (Ug) i s  r e ­
l a t i v e l y  c o m p a c t ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  r e l a t i v e l y  w e a k ly  c o m p a c t .
We u s e  K ( E , F ) , [W (E ,F ) ]  f o r  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  com pact  
[ w e a k l y  co m p a c t ]  o p e r a t o r s  f ro m  E t o  F . An o p e r a t o r  
T e s£(E,F) i s  c o m p l e t e l y  c o n t i n u o u s  i f  f o r  e ac h  w e a k l y  c o n ­
v e r g e n t  s e q u e n c e  (x^) e E , ( T x ^  i s  norm c o n v e r g e n t .  The 
c l a s s  o f  c o m p l e t e l y  c o n t i n u o u s  o p e r a t o r s  i s  d e n o t e d  by
6
V ( E ,F )  .
§ 0 . 2  Some G e o m e t r i c  P r o p e r t i e s  o f  B an ach  S p a c e s
A Banach  s p a c e  E h a s  t h e  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  p r o p e r t y  ( a . p . ,  
i n  s h o r t )  i f  f o r  e a c h  com p ac t  s e t  A c  E t h e r e  i s  an o p e r ­
a t o r  S e 3 ( E , E )  s u c h  t h a t  || ( I g -  S ) ( x ) | |  < 1 f o r  x  e A .
I f  S can  be  c h o s e n  so  t h a t  j|S|| < 1 , t h e n  E i s  
s a i d  t o  have  t h e  m e t r i c  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  p r o p e r t y  ( m . a . p . ,  i n  s h o r t ) .  
I t  i s  v e r y  e a s y  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  E h a s  a . p .  i f  and  o n l y  i f  
K (F ,E )  = C (F ,E )  f o r  e v e r y  F . F o r  n um ero u s  e q u i v a l e n t  
f o r m a t i o n s  o f  t h e  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  p r o p e r t y  f o r  a  Banach  s p a c e ,  
s e e  [ 1 3 ]*
The f o l l o w i n g  r e m a r k a b l e  r e s u l t  was d e m o n s t r a t e d  by 
E n f l o  [ 6 ] ,  I t  a l s o  p r o v i d e d  a  n e g a t i v e  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  
famous b a s i s  p r o b l e m  i n  B anach  s p a c e s .
0 . 2 . 1  T h e o r e m . T h e r e  i s  a  B anach  s p a c e  w h ic h  d o e s  n o t  h a v e  
t h e  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  p r o p e r t y .
A Banach s p a c e  F h a s  t h e  e x t e n s i o n  p r o p e r t y  i f  f o r  
e a c h  Tq e s£(M,F) , M a  s u b s p a c e  o f  E , t h e r e  i s  an 
o p e r a t o r  T e £ ( E , F )  w i t h  T0 = T J ^  a n d  )|To || = ||Tj| f o r  
an y  Banach s p a c e  E .
0 . 2 . 2  T h e o r e m . F o r  e a c h  s e t  T , ^ ( F )  h a s  t h e  e x t e n s i o n  p r o ­
p e r t y  .
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0 . 2 . 3  T h e o r e m . F o r  e a c h  Banach  s p a c e  E , J g i x  < x ,a >
I s  an i n j e c t i o n  map f ro m  E i n t o  t h e  Banach s p a c e  £ (U ,)
00 E
w i t h  IIj eII = 1 •
A B anach  s p a c e  E i s  s a i d  t o  hav e  t h e  l i f t i n g  p r o p e r t y  
i f  t o  e a c h  o p e r a t o r  To e s£(E,F/N) a n d  e a c h  num ber  e > 0 ,
t h e r e  i s  an o p e r a t o r  T e s£(E,F) w i t h  T = Q^T and
o IN
1|TH <_ ( l + e ) | | T 0 H w h ere  N i s  a  s u b s p a c e  o f  an a r b i t r a r y  Banach 
s p a c e  F .
0 . 2 . 4  T h e o r e m . F o r  e a c h  s e t  F , t h e  Banach s p a c e  
h a s  t h e  l i f t i n g  p r o p e r t y .
0 . 2 . 5  T h e o r e m . F o r  e a c h  Banach  s p a c e  E , t h e  map
Q i:  (X ) -♦ £ X x i s  a s u r j e c t i o n  f ro m  A, (Uv ) o n t o  E w i t h
** x xeU„ x E
l l ^ l l  = 1 •
F i n a l l y ,  we a l s o  n e e d  t h e  " P r i n c i p l e  o f  L o c a l  
R e f l e x i v i t y "  e s t a b l i s h e d  b y  L i n d e n s t r a u s s  and  R o s e n t h a l  [2 2 ]  
( s e e  a l s o  [ 1 8 ] ) .
The P r i n c i p l e  o f  L o c a l  R e f l e x i v i t y
L e t  E be a  B anach  s p a c e  ( r e g a r d e d  a s  a s u b s p a c e  o f
i i .
E ) .  L e t  U and  V be f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s u b s p a c e  o f
i i t
E and  E , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and l e t  € > 0 . Then t h e r e  
e x i s t s  a  o n e - t o - o n e  o p e r a t o r  T:U -♦ E w i t h  T ( x )  = x f o r  
a l l  x e E fl U , f ( T e )  = e ( f )  f o r  a l l  e e U , f  e V and
IITIIIIT-1 !! < 1 + e .
§ 0 . 3  C e r t a i n  C l a s s e s  o f  O p e r a t o r s
In  t h i s  s e c t i o n  we g i v e  f o u r  f u n d a m e n t a l  c l a s s e s  o f  
o p e r a t o r s  w h ic h  w e re  s t u d i e d  i n  d e t a i l  by  G r o t h e n d i e c k  [ 1 3 ]  
a nd  P i e t s c h  [ 2 8 ] .
0 . 3 . 1  D e f i n i t i o n . An o p e r a t o r  T e s£(E,F) i s  c a l l e d
T
n u c l e a r  i f  t h e r e  a r e  e l e m e n t s  a fi e E and  e l e m e n t s  yn e F 
00
w i t h  E || anll I I I I  < + 00 su c h  t h a t  T h a s  t h e  fo rm
00
Tx = E < x , a  >y f o r  x e E . F o r  e a c h  n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r
„  t  r} Y)n = l
0 0
T , we s e t  v ( T )  = i n f {  E ||an||||yn|| < 00) w here  t h e  in f im um
n = l
i s  t a k e n  o v e r  a l l  p o s s i b l e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  T . We d e n o t e  
by N ( E ,F )  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r s  f ro m  E i n t o  
F . The s p a c e  N (E ,F )  i s  a  B anach  s p a c e  u n d e r  t h e  norm v .
0 . 3 . 2  D e f i n i t i o n . An o p e r a t o r  T e sd(E,F) i s  c a l l e d  i n ­
t e g r a l  i f  t h e r e  i s  a  num ber  p > 0 s u c h  t h a t  
| T r ( T A ) |  < P||A|| f o r  A e 3 ( F , E )  .
We s e t  i ( T )  = i n f  p . The c o l l e c t i o n  I ( E , F )  o f  a l l
i n t e g r a l  o p e r a t o r s  fo rm s  a  Banach s p a c e  u n d e r  t h e  norm i  .
0 . 3 . 3  D e f i n i t i o n . An o p e r a t o r  T e sd(E,F) i s  c a l l e d
a b s o l u t e l y  summing i f  t h e r e  i s  a num ber  p > 0
E | |Tx. || < p s u p f  E |< x .  , a >  | : | |a | |  < 1 )  f o r  a l l  f i n i t e  s e t s
i = l  1 i = l  1 —
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We s e t  7r(T) = i n f  p . The c o l l e c t i o n  I I (E ,F )  o f  a l l  
a b s o l u t e l y  summing o p e r a t o r s  f ro m  E i n t o  F fo rm s  a  
Banach  s p a c e  u n d e r  t h e  norm ir .
0 . 3 . 4  D e f i n i t i o n . An o p e r a t o r  T e sd(E,F) i s  c a l l e d  q u a s i -  
n u c l e a r  i f  t h e r e  i s  a  s e q u e n c e  o f  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l s
1 0 0  0 0
a„  e E w i t h  E I!a II < + °° s u c h  t h a t  ||Tx|| < E | < x , a  >1
n n = l  n ~  n = l  n
f o r  x e E .
00
We s e t  v (T) = i n f {  E lla II) w here  t h e  in f im u m  i s  t a k e n
n = l  n
o v e r  a l l  s e q u e n c e s  fa n ) w i t h  t h e  abo ve  p r o p e r t y .  The c o l l e c ­
t i o n  N ^ ( E ,F )  o f  a l l  q u a s i - n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r s  fo rm s  a  Banach 
s p a c e  u n d e r  t h e  norm v ^  .
0 . 3 . 5  T h e o r e m . The p r o d u c t  ST o f  two a b s o l u t e l y  summing
o p e r a t o r s  T e I I (E ,F )  and  S e II(F,G) i s  n u c l e a r  and
v (ST) < 7r ( S ) 7r (T )  .
F o r  o t h e r  b a s i c  and  i m p o r t a n t  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  N ( E , F ) ,
I ( E , F ) ,  I I (E ,F )  a n d  NQ(E ,F )  , s e e  [ 2 7 ]  and  [ 2 8 ] .
CHAPTER I  
QUASI-NORMED IDEALS OF OPERATORS
In  t h i s  c h a p t e r  we p r e s e n t  some r e s u l t s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  
t h e o r y  o f  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  on Banach s p a c e s ,  
e s s e n t i a l l y  c o n t i n u i n g  a s t u d y  i n i t i a t e d  by R. S c h a t t e n ,
A G r o t h e n d i e c k  a n d  A. P i e t s c h .  F o r  t h e  s a k e  o f  c o m p l e t e ­
n e s s  we i n c l u d e  t h e  b a s i c  d e f i n i t i o n s  and  some u s e f u l  known 
r e s u l t s  f rom  t h e  r e c e n t  w o rk s  [ 3 1 ]* [ 1 2 ] a n d ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,
t h e  p r e - b o o k  o f  P i e t s c h  [ 3 2 ] .
The i d e a l  t h e o r y  i n  t h e  r i n g  s£(H) o f  bounded  l i n e a r  
o p e r a t o r s  on an i n f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s e p a r a b l e  H i l b e r t  s p a c e  
H was f i r s t  s t u d i e d  by  J .  W. C a l k i n  [ 2 ] .  I t  was shown t h a t
any  t w o - s i d e d  i d e a l  A(H) i n  t h e  r i n g  s£(H) i s  s a n d w i c h e d ,
b y  s e t  i n c l u s i o n ,  b e tw e e n  t h e  m axim al  i d e a l  K(H) o f  a l l  
com pac t  o p e r a t o r s  and  t h e  s m a l l e s t  i d e a l  3 (H )  o f  a l l  f i n i t e  
r a n k  o p e r a t o r s .  The m os t  i m p o r t a n t  i d e a l s  i n  t h e  r i n g  j£(H) 
a r e  t h e  i d e a l s  s  (H) * (0  < p < °°) , i n t r o d u c e d  by
r
Von Neumann and  R. S c h a t t e n  [ 3 7 ] *  The i d e a l  s n (H) c o n s i s t s
Jr
o f  a l l  com pact  o p e r a t o r s  w i t h  T r a c e [  (T*T)P/ /2 ] < °° .
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I d e a l s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  on H i l b e r t  s p a c e s  h a v e  been  e x t e n ­
s i v e l y  s t u d i e d ,  s e e  e . g .  [ 9 ] *  [ H ]  a n d  [ 3 8 ] .
F o r  an i d e a l  t h e o r y  on a r b i t r a r y  Banach s p a c e s ,  i t  i s  
u s e f u l  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  o p e r a t o r s  b e tw e e n  
B anach  s p a c e s .  F o l l o w i n g  P i e t s c h  [3 1 ]*  we l e t  sI d e n o t e  
t h e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  b o unded  l i n e a r  o p e r a t o r s  b e tw e e n  a r b i t r a r y  
Banach  s p a c e s  and  sd(E,F) t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  s u c h  o p e r a t o r s  
be tw een  s p e c i f i c  Banach  s p a c e s  E and  F . We s a y  t h a t  a
s u b c l a s s  A o f  sd i s  an i d e a l  o f  o p e r a t o r s  i f  f o r  e a c h
com ponen t  A (E ,F )  = A fl sd(E,F) , one h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
p r o p e r t i e s :
i )  I f  a e e ' and  y e F , t h e n  a®y e A (E ,F)  .
i i )  A (E ,F )  i s  a  l i n e a r  s u b s p a c e  o f  =d(E,F) .
i i i )  I f  S e *d(G,E) , T e A (E ,F )  and  R e *d(F,H) t h e n  
RTS e A (G ,H ) .
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  t h e  c l a s s  3 o f  a l l  f i n i t e  o p e r ­
a t o r s  fo rm s  t h e  s m a l l e s t  i d e a l .
Remark .  We c o u l d  a l s o  c o n s i d e r  i d e a l s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  d e f i n e d  
o n l y  on a  c e r t a i n  c l a s s  o f  Banach s p a c e s ,  f o r  e x a m p le ,  t h e  
c l a s s  o f  a l l  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  Banach  s p a c e s .  In  c a s e  t h i s  
c l a s s  c o n s i s t s  o f  one  s i n g l e  Banach  s p a c e  E , we o b t a i n  t h e  
u s u a l  i d e a l  c o n c e p t  i n  t h e  r i n g  sd(E) .
S e v e r a l  i m p o r t a n t  i d e a l s  w h ich  h a v e  b e e n  s t u d i e d  d u r i n g  
t h e  p a s t  f i v e  d e c a d e s  a r e  K: com pact  o p e r a t o r s ;
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W: w e a k ly  com pact  o p e r a t o r s ,  V: c o m p l e t e l y  c o n t i n u o u s
o p e r a t o r s  ( s e e  [ 5 ] )*  S s t r i c t l y  s i n g u l a r  o p e r a t o r s  ands
Sc : s t r i c t l y  c o n s i n g u l a r  o p e r a t o r s  ( s e e  [ 2 6 ] ) .  The i d e a l s
W, V, SD and a l l  c o n t a i n  K a nd  V(H) = S_(H) = S„(H) =S C  b c
= K(H) f o r  e a c h  H i l b e r t  s p a c e  H .
§ 1 . 1  Q u a s i - n o r m e d  I d e a l s  o f  O p e r a t o r s
The s t u d y  o f  t h e  i d e a l  s  (H) , a n d ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  
^ i s o l a t i o n  o f  t h e  t r a c e  c l a s s  S^(H) and  H i l b e r t - S c h m i d t  c l a s s  
8 2 (H) o f  o p e r a t o r s  on H i l b e r t  s p a c e  was t h e  main  a c h i e v e ­
ment  i n  t h e  m onograph  [ 3 8 ] ,  [ 3 9 ]  by  R. S c h a t t e n .  G r o t h e n ­
d i e c k  i n  h i s  r e m a r k a b l e  memoir  [ 1 3 ] e x t e n d e d  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  
t e n s o r  p r o d u c t s  o f  Banach s p a c e s  (and  o f  l o c a l l y  convex  
s p a c e s ) .  In  t h i s  f r a m e w o rk ,  G r o t h e n d i e c k  i n t r o d u c e d  t h e  
n o t i o n s  o f  n u c l e a r  and " s e m i - i n t e g r a l e  a d r o i t e "  o p e r a t o r s .  
L a t e r ,  A. P i e t s c h ,  u s i n g  i d e a s  o f  G r o t h e n d i e c k  b u t  w i t h o u t  
u s i n g  n o t i o n s  f ro m  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t s ,  i n t r o d u c e d  and  s t u d i e d  
c l a s s e s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  ( c a l l e d  p - n u c l e a r  and  p - a b s o l u t e l y  
summing o p e r a t o r s )  i n  h i s  s e r i e s  o f  p a p e r s  [ 2 7 ]* [ 2 8 ] ,  [ 3 0 ]* 
F o r  a n o t h e r  s t u d y  o f  t h o s e  c l a s s e s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  t r e a t e d  by t h e  
t h e o r y  o f  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t ,  we r e f e r  t o  t h e  p a p e r s  [ 3 6 ] ,  [ 3 7 ] 
b y  S a p h a r .
F o r  t h e  s t u d y  o f  c e r t a i n  c l a s s e s  o f  o p e r a t o r s ,  P i e t s c h  
i n t r o d u c e d  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  i d e a l  norm, w h ich  was s i m i l a r  t o  
t h e  ®-norm o f  G r o t h e n d i e c k  and S c h a t t e n .
1 . 1 . 1  D e f i n i t i o n . A f u n c t i o n  a  f r o m  an i d e a l  A t o  t h e  
n o n - n e g a t i v e  r e a l  number  i s  c a l l e d  an i d e a l  q u a s i - norm i f  
one  h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p e r t i e s :
i )  I f  a  e e ' and  y € F , t h e n  a (a ® y )  = | |a|H|y||  .
i i )  T h e r e  i s  a p > 1 f o r  w h ic h
a ( S+T) < p [ a ( S )  + a ( T ) ] f o r  S ,T  e A (E ,P )  .
i i i )  I f  S e £ ( G ,E )  , T e A (E ,P )  and  R e sd(F,H)
t h e n  RTS e A(G,H) and  a(RTS) < | |R | |a (T)j |S | |  .
I f  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  t a k e  p = 1 i n  i i )  we o b t a i n  an 
i d e a l  n o r m .
I f  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  i i )  i s  r e p l a c e d  by
i i  ) T h e r e  i s  p w i t h  0 < p < 1 f o r  w h ic h
a (S + T ) P < a ( S ) p + a ( T ) P f o r  S ,T  e A (E ,F )  , 
a  i s  c a l l e d  a p - i d e a l  norm on A .
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  show t h a t  a n y  p - i d e a l  norm i s  an i d e a l  
q u a s i - n o r m .
An i d e a l  A t o g e t h e r  w i t h  an i d e a l  q u a s i - n o r m  [ i d e a l  
norm] a  i s  c a l l e d  a  q u a s i - norm ed  i d e a l  [no rm ed  i d e a l ]  and  
d e n o t e d  by  [ A ,a ]  .
I t  f o l l o w s  f ro m  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  t h a t  a l l  c o m p o n e n ts  
A (E, F ) o f  a q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  [ A , a ]  a r e  q u a s i - n o r m e d
s p a c e s  e q u ip p e d  w i t h  t h e  q u a s i - n o r m  a  . We s a y  a  q u a s i -  
normed i d e a l  [ A , a ]  i s  c o m p l e t e  i f  e a c h  com ponen t  A (E ,F )  
i s  a  c o m p l e t e  t o p o l o g i c a l  v e c t o r  s p a c e  w i t h  t o p o l o g y  i n d u c e d
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b y  t h e  q u a s i - n o r m  a  . A c o m p l e t e  norm ed i d e a l  i s  s i m p l y  
c a l l e d  a  Banach i d e a l .
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  [ 3 , | |  | | ]  i s  a  norm ed i d e a l .  
A l s o ,  [C , | |  || ] ,  [ K, || || ] ,  [W, || || ] a n d  [ £ ,  || || ] a r e  Banach  
i d e a l s .  I f  we d e n o t e  by  N , I ,  II and  t h e  c l a s s  o f
a l l  n u c l e a r ,  i n t e g r a l ,  a b s o l u t e l y  summing and  q u a s i - n u c l e a r  
o p e r a t o r s  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h e n  [ N , v ] ,  [ I , i ] ,  [ I I , tt] and  
[ N ^ ,v ^ ]  a r e  Banach i d e a l s .
We now g i v e  some e l e m e n t a r y  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  a  q u a s i - n o r m
a  .
1 . 1 . 2  Lemma. I f  a  i s  a  q u a s i - n o r m  on an  i d e a l  A , t h e n  
(IT|| < a ( T )  f o r  a l l  T e A .
P r o o f . L e t  T e s£(E,F) and  S = g '®  x e s£.(G,E) w i t h
g '  e g ’ , | | g ' | |  = 1 and  ||x|| = 1 . Then ||S|| = | |x|| = 1 .
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  TS = g ® (1 ^ )  » h e n c e
||Tx|| = HTx|| | |g ' || = | |g '®  Tx|| = ||TS|| = a (T S )  < a (T ) | |S | |  = a (T) .
1 . 1 . 3  D e f i n i t i o n . Two i d e a l  q u a s i - n o r m s  a n d  a 2 d e ­
f i n e d  on an i d e a l  A a r e  e q u i v a l e n t  i f  t h e r e  i s  a  p > 0
such  t h a t  a - ^ T )  < p a 2 (T) and  a 2 (T) < pa-j_(T) f o r  a l l
T e A .
We now g i v e  a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  o f  a  r e s u l t  by R. S c h a t t e n
[38].
1 . 1 . 4  T h e o re m . L e t  A "be an i d e a l .  Then a n y  two q u a s i ­
norms w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  w h ic h  A i s  a  c o m p l e t e  q u a s i - n o r m e d  
i d e a l ,  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t .
P r o o f . L e t  [A,a-j_] and  [ A , a 2 ] be two c o m p l e t e  q u a s i -
normed i d e a l s .  We d e f i n e  t h e  m ap p in g  i | t :A(E,F) -» A (E ,F )  by  
\|i(T) = T f o r  a l l  T e A (E ,F )  . L e t  [Tn ] c o n v e r g e  t o  T 
i n  [ A ( E , F ) , a 1 ] a n d  f t ( Tn ) )  c o n v e r g e  t o  S i n  [ A ( E , F ) , a 2
t h e n  f ro m  Lemma 1 . 1 . 2 ,  l im | |T n -T| |  _< l i m  a-^Cl^-T) = 0 and  
l im | |T  -S| |  = l im | |  i|r (Tfi ) -S | |  < l i m  a 2 (Tn - S )  = 0 . Hence T = S , 
w h ich  means t ( T )  = S a nd  \|r i s  c l o s e d .  I f  and a 2
a r e  n o t  e q u i v a l e n t ,  t h e r e  e x i s t  Banach  s p a c e s  En , Fn and
o p e r a t o r s  Tn :En Fn w i t h  a i ( Tn ) > n and  a 2 T̂n^ = *
00 ^
L e t  E = (®En )oo a n d  F = (©Fn )oo , a n d  l e t  T =
where  Q ^ E  -* En d e n o t e s  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  p r o j e c t i o n  and
J n : En* - * F  d e n ° 4 e s  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  i n j e c t i o n .  A l s o  l e t
Pn :F -* F^ be  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  p r o j e c t i o n  a n d  I n :Enc - ^ E  be
00
t h e  c a n o n i c a l  i n j e c t i o n .  Then a 2 (T) = a 2 ( E
00 00 00 *1
< = 1 “ 2 ( J nTnQn )  i  p L  U ' V i M V I W  = P S - 5  < + “  and
n - ±  n , r n —* n
T e A2 (E ,F )  . B u t ,  Tn = PnT I n a n d  so  a - ^ T )  = | |Pn |la1 ( T ) | | I n
> ^ ( P ^ I ^ )  = a x (Tn ) > n . T h a t  i s ,  a - ^ T )  = oo . T h i s
c o n t r a d i c t s  t h e  c l o s e d  g r a p h  t h e o r e m  (on A ( E , F ) ) .
1 . 1 . 5  T h e o r e m . I f  [ A , a ]  i s  a  B anach  i d e a l ,  t h e n  N c  A .
A l s o ,  ||T|| < a ( T )  < v ( T )  f o r  a ny  o p e r a t o r  T .
P r o o f .  I f  T e N (E ,F )  , t h e n  f o r  e a c h  e > 0 t h e r e  i s
00 00
a r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  T = E an ® yn s u c h  t h a t  Z | |an | | | |yn ||
n = l  n = l
m
< v ( T )  + e . L e t  T = E a  ® y  and  l e t  m > p . Then
n = l
m m  m
a (Tm“ Tr,) = a (  E a  ® y  ) < E <x(a ® y  ) = E | |a  | | | |y  || ,
m p n = p + l  n n n = p + l  n n n = p + l  n IJ
t h a t  i s ,  (T ) i s  a - C a u c h y .  S i n c e  [ A , a ]  i s  a  Banach i d e a l ,
t h e r e  i s  an o p e r a t o r  S e A.(E,F) su c h  t h a t  a ( S - T  ) -* 0 .
Hence | |S-Tm|| -* 0 b y  Lemma 1 . 1 . 2 .  But  | |T-TmH 0 s i n c e
< v . Thus S = T . T h i s  p r o v e s  t h a t  T e A (E ,F )  and
a ( T )  < s  a ( a n ® yn ) = ^ i l ^ l l l l y n l l  < V<T ’ + £ '
I f  T i  N ( E ,F )  , v (T )  = + o o  and  t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  t o  
p r o v e .
To i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw een  t h e  i d e a l  norm 
( q u a s i - n o r m )  and  ®-norm ( ® - q u a s i - n o r m )  o f  G r o t h e n d i e c k ,  we 
n e e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t e r m s  u s e d  b y  P i e t s c h  i n  [ 3 2 ] .
1 . 1 . 6  D e f i n i t i o n . An i d e a l  q u a s i - n o r m  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  e l e ­
m e n t a r y  i f  i t  i s  d e f i n e d  o n l y  on t h e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  o p e r a t o r s  
b e tw e e n  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  Banach s p a c e s ,  c a l l e d  e l e m e n t a r y  
o p e r a t o r s . An i d e a l  q u a s i - n o r m  a  on an i d e a l  A i s  c a l l e d  
an e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  e l e m e n t a r y  norm 0 , i f  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  
o f  a  t o  e l e m e n t a r y  o p e r a t o r s  a g r e e s  w i t h  0 .
Remark .  S i n c e  f o r  two a r b i t r a r y  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  Banach
s p a c e s  E and  F , s£(E,F) can b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  t h e
»
a l g e b r a i c  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  E ® F , t h e r e  i s  a  o n e - t o - o n e  
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  b e tw e e n  e l e m e n t a r y  q u a s i - n o r m s  [ n o r m s ]  and  
® - q u a s i - n o r m s  [<g>-norms], M o re o v e r ,  a n y  i d e a l  q u a s i - n o r m  
can be  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  t h e  e x t e n s i o n  o f  some ® - q u a s i - n o r m .
1 . 1 . 7  D e f i n i t i o n . L e t  a-  ̂ and  a 2 be  e x t e n s i o n s  o f  t h e
same e l e m e n t a r y  q u a s i - n o r m  0 on an i d e a l  A . We s a y  a-^
i s  c o a r s e r  t h a n  a 2 o r  a 2 i s  f i n e r  t h a n  i f
a ]_(T ) a 2 ^T ) f o r  a - ^  T 0 A .
1 . 1 . 8  Theorem [ 3 2 ] .  F o r  e a c h  e l e m e n t a r y  q u a s i - n o r m  0  , 
t h e r e  e x i s t s  an i d e a l  q u a s i - n o r m  0+ ( r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  0~) 
on t h e  i d e a l  3 o f  f i n i t e  o p e r a t o r s  so  t h a t  0+ ( r e s p e c ­
t i v e l y ,  0~ ) i s  t h e  c o a r s e s t  ( t h e  f i n e s t )  e x t e n s i o n  o f  0  .
P r o o f .  E v e r y  T e 3 ( E , F )  can  be  w r i t t e n  i n  t h e  fo rm  T = BSA 
w i t h  X, Y f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  Banach s p a c e s  and  A e s£(E,X) ,
B e sd(Y,F) and  S e ^ (X ,Y )  . We s e t  0+ (T) = i n f  [ | |B j |0 (S ) | |A | | )
where  t h e  in f im um  i s  t a k e n  o v e r  a l l  su c h  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  
T . I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  0* i s  an i d e a l  q u a s i - n o r m  w i t h  
0* > 0  and  f o r  e v e r y  e x t e n d i n g  i d e a l  norm a  o f  0  on 3 ,
we have  0+ > a . On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  f o r  e a c h  T e 3 ( E , F )
and  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e s  X an d  Y , A e ;£ (X ,E ) ,
||A|| < 1 , B e sd(F,Y), ||B|| < 1 , we s e t  0~ (T) = supfjZ((BTA)) ,
where  t h e  supremum i s  t a k e n  o v e r  a l l  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e s
X, Y and  o p e r a t o r s  A, B . Then i s  an  i d e a l  q u a s i -  
norm on 3 and  < 0  . F o r  e a c h  e x t e n s i o n  a  o f  j# 
on 3 , we hav e  0~ < a  .
1 . 1 . 9  D e f i n i t i o n . A q u a s i - n o r m  a  on t h e  i d e a l  3 i s  s a i d  
t o  b e  u p p e r  s e m i - c o n t i n u o u s , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  l o w e r  s e m i -
4-  —
c o n t i n u o u s  i f  a  = a  , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a  = a  .
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  se e  t h a t  || and  it a r e  b o t h  u p p e r  and  
l o w e r  s e m i - c o n t i n u o u s .  The i n t e g r a l  norm i  i s  l o w e r ,  b u t  
n o t  u p p e r  s e m i - c o n t i n u o u s .  The n u c l e a r  norm v i s  n e i t h e r  
u p p e r  n o r  l o w e r  s e m i - c o n t i n u o u s .
R e m a rk . The u p p e r  s e m i - c o n t i n u i t y  o f  a  q u a s i - n o r m  a  w i l l  
p l a y  a  c r u c i a l  r o l e  i n  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  b e tw ee n  t h e  c o n j u g a ­
t i o n  and a d j o i n t  o p e r a t i o n s  i n  S e c t i o n  1 . 2 .
F i n a l l y ,  we end  t h i s  s e c t i o n  w i t h  some more r e s u l t s  o f  
P i e t s c h  [ 3 2 ]  w h ich  w i l l  be u s e d  t o  c l a s s i f y  t h e  q u a s i - n o r m e d  
i d e a l s .
1 . 1 . 1 0  D e f i n i t i o n . Two q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l s  [ A , a ]  and  
[ B , p ]  a r e  e l e m e n t a r y , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f i n i t e l y  e q u i v a l e n t  i f  
t h e  i d e a l  q u a s i - n o r m s  a  an d  P a g r e e  on a l l  e l e m e n t a r y ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f i n i t e  o p e r a t o r s .
The c o l l e c t i o n  o f  a l l  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l s  can  be  p a r ­
t i a l l y  o r d e r e d  b y  t h e  r e l a t i o n  [ A , a ]  c  [ B , p ]  i f  and  o n l y
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i f  A c  B and  a ( T )  > p ( T )  f o r  a l l  T e A .
1 . 1 . 1 1  D e f i n i t i o n . A c o m p l e t e  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  [M,m]
i s  c a l l e d  m i n i m a l , r e p s e c t i v e l y ,  m ax im al  i f  f o r  e a c h  q u a s i -
norm ed i d e a l  [ A , a ]  w h ic h  i s  e l e m e n t a r y  e q u i v a l e n t  t o
[M,m] , we have  [ M,m] c  [ A , a ]  , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  [ A , a ]  c  [M ,m ] .
P i e t s c h  h a s  o b s e r v e d  [ 3 2 ]  t h a t  an a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  Z o r n ' s  
lemma y i e l d s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t .
1 . 1 . 1 2  T h e o r e m . F o r  e a c h  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  [ A , a ]  , t h e r e  
e x i s t s  a  m in im a l  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  [ A01̂ 11, am^n ] and  a 
m ax im al  i d e a l  [ Amax, a max] w h ic h  a r e  b o t h  e l e m e n t a r y  e q u i ­
v a l e n t  t o  [ A , a ]  .
1 . 1 . 1 3  T h e o r e m . [ Am i n , arairi] = w h e re  T?(E,F) i s  t h e  
c o m p l e t i o n  o f  3 ( E , F )  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  q u a s i - n o r m  a + .
1.1b C o r o l l a r y . E v e r y  m in im a l  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  i s  c o n ­
t a i n e d  ( a s  a p o i n t  s e t )  i n  t h e  norm ed i d e a l  [K, (| || ] .
1 . 1 . 1 5  T h e o r e m . T e [ Amax ( E , F ) , amax] i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e r e  
i s  p > 0 s u c h  t h a t  a(VTU) < P||vUHu|| f o r  a r b i t r a r y  f i n i t e  
d i m e n s i o n a l  Banach s p a c e s  X and  Y and  a l l  o p e r a t o r s  
U e s£(X,E) and  V e *£(F,Y) . In  t h i s  c a s e ,  amax = i n f  p .
P r o o f .  L e t  am a x (T) = sup  a(VTU) . I t  i s  e a s y  t o  show t h a t  
--------- l|v |H |u ||= i
t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  a l l  T :E  ■» F s u c h  t h a t  amaX(T) < + «>
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f o r m s  a c o m p l e t e  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  w i t h  i d e a l  q u a s i - n o r m  
amax . F u r t h e r m o r e ,  f o r  any  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  [B,f3]
w h ic h  i s  e l e m e n t a r y  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  a  , we have  
a”“ (T) = sup  a(VTU) = su p  g(VTU) < p (T) .
I M H M K  im |= | |U | |= l
§ 1 . 2  A s s o c i a t e d  Q u a s i - n o r m e d  I d e a l s  o f  [A ,g ]
F o r  a n y  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  o f  o p e r a t o r s  [ A , a ]  , we 
c an  a s s o c i a t e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  normed i d e a l s .
i )  The c o n j u g a t e  i d e a l  [ A ^ , a ^ ] :  A ^ (E ,F )  i s  t h e  c l a s s
o f  a l l  o p e r a t o r s  T e s £ ( E , F )  f o r  w h ich  t h e r e  i s  a P >_ 0
s u c h  t h a t  f o r  any  U e 3 ( F , E ) , | T r a c e  UTj < Pa(U) . H ere
a ^ ( T )  = i n f  p .
i i )  The a d j o i n t  i d e a l  [ A * , a*]:  A * ( E , F )  i s  t h e  c l a s s  
o f  a l l  o p e r a t o r s  T e s £ ( E , F )  f o r  w h ic h  t h e r e  i s  a p > 0 
su c h  t h a t  f o r  a l l  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  Banach s p a c e s  X, Y
and  f o r  a l l  o p e r a t o r s  V e s £ ( X , E )  , U e s £ ( Y , X )  a nd  W e ^ ( F , Y )
| T r a c e  WTVU| < P 1|W||||V||a(U) . Here  a * (T )  = i n f  p .
A A t r *  *  nI t  i s  e a s y  t o  show t h a t  [Aa , a a ] and  [A , a  ] b o t h
a r e  Banach  i d e a l s .  T h u s ,  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  a and  * e s s e n ­
t i a l l y  d e p e n d  on t h e  q u a s i - n o r m  a  " r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t h e  i d e a l  
3 .
1 . 2 . 1  T h e o r e m . Two q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  a r e  
e l e m e n t a r y ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f i n i t e l y  e q u i v a l e n t  i f  and  o n l y  i f  
t h e y  hav e  t h e  same a d j o i n t ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y  c o n j u g a t e  i d e a l .
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The p r o o f  f o l l o w s  f ro m  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s .
1 . 2 . 2  T h e o r e m . I f  a  i s  an u p p e r  s e m i - c o n t i n u o u s  q u a s i -
A A t  ^  *  lnorm on t h e  i d e a l  3 , t h e n  [A , a  ] = A , a  ] .
P r o o f . T h a t  [A^,otA] c  [ A * ,a * ]  i s  i m m e d ia te  f ro m  t h e  
d e f i n i t i o n .  To s e e  t h e  o t h e r  i n c l u s i o n ,  l e t  T e A * (E ,F )  
and  l e t  U e 3 ( F , E )  . S i n c e  a  i s  u p p e r  s e m i - c o n t i n u o u s ,  
t h e r e  a r e  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e s  X and  Y , o p e r a t o r s  
V e =£(F,X) , U e sd(X,Y) , W e sd(Y,E) su c h  t h a t  
||VHa(Uo ) ||W|| < a (U )  + e . Hence | T r a c e ( U T ) |  = \ T r a c e  (¥UU VT) | < 
< a* (T) | |V | |a (U 0 )||W|| < a* (T) ( a ( U ) + e ) , t h e r e f o r e ,  T e AA(E ,F )  
and  a A(T) < a * (T )  .
1 . 2 . 3  C o r o l l a r y . F o r  a n y  i d e a l  q u a s i - n o r m  a ,
( a + )^ = a* .
We have  b een  u n a b l e  t o  p r o v e  t h e  c o n v e r s e  o f  1 . 2 . 2 .
In  g e n e r a l ,  h o w e v e r ,  we hav e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t  o f  
P i e t s c h  [ 3 1 ]  ( s e e  a l s o  [ 1 2 ] ) .
1 . 2 . 4  T h e o r e m . L e t  T e =£(E,F) . I f  E a nd  F b o t h  h a v e
& /V
m . a . p .  t h e n  a (T) = a (T) f o r  a ny  i d e a l  q u a s i - n o r m  a .
A  K  X
1 . 2 . 3  C o r o l l a r y . F o r  a n y  i d e a l  q u a s i - n o r m  a , a = a
1 . 2 . 6  C o r o l l a r y .  F o r  a n y  u p p e r  s e m i - c o n t i n u o u s  q u a s i - n o r m  a ,
1 . 2 . 7  Theorem [ 3 1 ] -  I f  [ A , a ]  i s  a, q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l ,  
t h e n  [ A , a ]  c  [A , a  ] .
W T V U
P r o o f . C o n s i d e r  t h e  d i a g r a m  Y - * E - * F - » X ~ » Y  w i t h  X, Y 
f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l ,  we h a v e  (Trace(VTWU)| < a^(U)a(VTW) =
= a* (U)a(VTW) < a(T)HV||a*(U)| |Wl| . Hence a * * (T )  < a (T )  .
A normed i d e a l  [ A , a ]  i s  p e r f e c t  i f  [ A , a ]  = [A , a  ]
The f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t  i s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  [ 3 1 ] *
1 . 2 . 8  T h e o r e m . F o r  e a c h  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  [ A , a ]  , t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t .
i )  T h e r e  i s  a  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  [ B , a ]  such  t h a t  
[ A , a ]  = [B , a  ] .
i i )  [ A , a ]  i s  p e r f e c t .
i i i )  [ A , a ]  i s  m a x im a l .
1 . 2 . 9  C o r o l l a r y , a  i s  l o w e r  s e m i - c o n t i n u o u s  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f
* *
a  = a  .
1 . 2 . 1 0  Theorem [ 1 2 ] .  L e t  T e =£(E,F) . I f  E o r  F h a s
m . a . p . ,  t h e n  a / ^ ( T )  a ( T )  , w i t h  e q u a l i t y  when a i s
p e r f e c t .
To any  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  [ A , a ]  , i t  i s  n a t u r a l  t o
i i
c o n s i d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i d e a l ,  c a l l e d  t h e  d u a l  i d e a l  [A , a  ]
An o p e r a t o r  T e A ( E ,F )  i f  and  o n l y  i f  T e A(F ,E  ) .
i i
H ere  a  (T) = a (T  ) . We s a y  t h a t  a q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l
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[ A , a] i s  s y m m e t r i c  i f  A c  A . I f  [ A ,a ]  = [A ,a  ] 
t h e n  [ A , a ]  i s  s a i d  t o  be  f u l l y  s y m m e t r i c . I t  i s  w e l l -  
known t h a t  [ N , v ]  and  [ I , i ]  a r e  s y m m e t r i c ,  w h i l e  [ I I , tt] 
i s  n o t  s y m m e t r i c .  E xam ples  o f  f u l l y  sy m m e t r i c  normed 
i d e a l s  a r e  [3f,| |  | | ] ,  [K, || || ] ,  [W,|| || ] and  [s£, j| || ] . 
P i e t s c h  a s k e d  i n  [ 3 2 ]  i f  t h e  i d e a l  [C , | j  (j ] o f  f i n i t e l y  
a p p r o x i m a b l e  o p e r a t o r s  i s  f u l l y  s y m m e t r i c .  The a n s w e r  i s  
a f f i r m a t i v e  and  i s  an e a s y  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  
l o c a l  r e f l e x i v i t y .
1 . 2 . 1 1  T h e o r e m . The i d e a l  [C , | |  j( ] i s  f u l l y  s y m m e t r i c .
i
P r o o f .  I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  C c  C . To s e e  t h e  o t h e r  d i r e c ­
t i o n ,  l e t  T e C* (E ,F )  . By d e f i n i t i o n ,  T* e C(F , E * ) and
t h u s  T i s  c o m p a c t .  L e t  e -» 0 and  c h o o se  y ? } e Fn l  Kn
su c h  t h a t  i f  x e E , | |x | |  < 1 , t h e n  t h e r e  a r e  y? w i t h
| |y^ -  Tx|| < . L e t  (Ln ) be  a  s e q u e n c e  o f  f i n i t e  r a n k
o p e r a t o r s  s u c h  t h a t  11̂ “ T II "* 0 a n d  l e t
Zn = [ y £ ,  • • , ' y £ n »Iv) (E ) ]  c  F "  • T h en ,  by  t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f
l o c a l  r e f l e x i v i t y ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  F su c h  t h a t
||Vn || < 1 + e n a n d  Vn y” = y j  . We c l a i m  t h a t  ||VnL ^-  T|| •* 0
I n d e e d ,  l e t  x e E a nd  ||x|| < 1 , c h o o s e  y? s u c h  t h a t
llTx -  y?lt  < e n  • t h e n  UVn Ln x '  T x ll <  HVn V  '  +
+ II ^  '  T*ll < llVn Ln x '  V ? U  + c ,
< a  + *n ) I I V  -  y?ll + e n
n
ah
< i 1  + en H I I V t  -  Tx|| + ||Tx -  y” ||) + en
< f 1 + c n ) d l Ln | E  -  V  +  c n )  + e n
±  (1 +  e n ) d l Ln -  T " H  + e n )  + e n •
Thus T i s  a p p r o x i m a b l e  by  f i n i t e  o p e r a t o r s .
We a l s o  i n c l u d e  a  n o n - t r i v i a l  r e s u l t  o f  P i e t s c h  [ 3 1 ] .
*  i f *
1 . 2 . 1 2  T h e o r e m . F o r  any  q u a s i - n o r m  a , a = a
F i n a l l y ,  we s t a t e  a  d u a l i t y  t h e o r e m  w h ic h  was p r o v e d  by 
U. Schwarz  [ 4 0 ] .
i
1 . 2 . 1 3  T h e o r e m . I f  E and  F h a v e  m . a . p . ,  t h e n  e a c h
M r ( |
S e A (F ,E  ) d e f i n e s  an a - b o u n d e d  l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n a l  o f  
norm a * ( S )  by  t h e  f o r m u l a  <T,S> = T r a c e  ST . T h u s ,
[ A * ( F , f ' ' ) , a * ]  a n d  [ Am i n ( E , F ) , a ] ' a r e  i s o m e t r i c a l l y  i s o ­
m o r p h ic  .
§ 1 .3  I n j e c t i v e  and  P r o j e c t i v e  Q u a s i - n o r m e d  I d e a l s
We n e x t  d e f i n e  f o u r  new q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l s  f ro m  a  g i v e n
q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  [ A , a ]  ; t h e s e  f o r m a t i o n s  a r i s e  f ro m  t h e
t h e o r y  o f  t e n s o r  p r o d u c t  o f  Banach  s p a c e s .
i )  R i g h t  i n j e c t i v e  e n v e l o p e  o f  [A, a ]  , d e n o t e d
[ A \ , a \ ] : T  e A \ ( E , F )  i f  a nd  o n l y  i f  J^oT  e A(E,jj,°°(U , ) )  and
r F
a \ ( T )  = a ( J p  °T )  w h e re  J p  i s  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  i n j e c t i o n  o f  F
i n t o  l°° (U , ) .
F
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i i )  L e f t  i n j e c t i v e  e n v e l o p e  o f  [ A ,a ]  , d e n o t e d
[ / A , / a ] :  T e / A ( E , F )  i f  and  o n l y  i f  ToQp e A ( i 1 (UE ) , F )
an d  / a ( T )  = a(ToQp) , w he re  Qp i s  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  s u r -
j e c t i o n  o f  jJ^(Up) o n t o  E .
R i g h t  p r o j e c t i v e  e n v e l o p e  o f  [ A , a ]  , d e n o t e d
[ A / , a / ] :  T e A / ( E , F )  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e r e  i s  S e A(E,A1 (U p ) )
w i t h  T = Qp o S and  a / ( T )  = a ( S )  .
i v )  L e f t  p r o j e c t i v e  e n v e l o p e  o f  [ A , a ]  , d e n o t e d
[ \ A , \ a ] : T  e \ A ( E , F )  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e r e  i s  S e A(j&°°(U , ) , F )
E
w i t h  T = So J p  a n d  \ a ( T )  = a ( S )  .
R e m a rk . The r i g h t  i n j e c t i v e  e n v e l o p e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  l e f t  
i n j e c t i v e  e n v e l o p e ,  o f  [ A , a ]  was c a l l e d  t h e  i n j e c t i v e  h u l l ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h e  p r o j e c t i v e  h u l l  by  A. P i e t s c h .
1 . 3 . 1  D e f i n i t i o n . A q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  [ A , a ]  i s  r i g h t  i n ­
j e c t i v e , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  l e f t  i n j e c t i v e , r i g h t  p r o j e c t i v e , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  l e f t  p r o j e c t i v e , i f  [ A , a ]  = [ A \ , a \ ]  , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  [ A , a ]  = [ / A , / a ] ,  [ A , a ]  = [ A / , a / ]  , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
[ A , a ]  = [ \ A , \ a ]  .
The f o l l o w i n g  th e o r e m  i s  im m e d ia te  f ro m  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s .
1 . 3 . 2  T h e o r e m , i )  [ ( / A ) ' , ( / a ) ' ]  = [ (a ' ) \ , ( a ' ) \ ]
i i )  [ ( A \ ) ' ,  ( a \ ) ' ] = [ / ( A 1 ) » / ( < * ' ) ]
i i i )  [ ( / A ) * ,  ( /a)*]  = [ ( A * ) / ,  ( a V l
i v )  [ ( A \ ) * , ( a \ ) * l  = [ \ ( A * ) , \ ( * ) ]  ■
HO
I t  I s  e a s y  t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  i d e a l s  3  a n d  K a r e  
b o t h  r i g h t  i n j e c t i v e  and  l e f t  i n j e c t i v e .  P i e t s c h  a s k e d  i n  
[ 3 2 ]  i f  t h e  i d e a l  [C , | |  | | ]  i s  e i t h e r  r i g h t  o r  l e f t  i n j e c t i v e .
The a n s w e r  t o  b o t h  q u e s t i o n s  i s  n e g a t i v e  and  i s  an  e a s y  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  E n f l o ' s  r e s u l t  [ 6 ] t h a t  C ^  K .
1 . 3 . 3  T h e o re m . The i d e a l  [ C, || J| ] i s  n o t  r i g h t  i n j e c t i v e .
P r o o f . L e t  T e s£(E,F) . S i n c e  jfc°°(Upt) h a s  a . p . ,
JpoT e C ( E , a°°(U , ) )  i f  and  o n l y  i f  J™°T e K ( E , j&°°(U , ) )
F F
i f  and  o n l y  i f  T e K (E ,F )  . Thus i f  C i s  r i g h t  i n j e c t i v e ,
t h e n  C = K w h ich  c o n t r a d i c t s  E n f l o ' s  r e s u l t .
1 . 3 . ^  T h e o r e m . The i d e a l  [ C, |j | |] i s  n o t  l e f t  i n j e c t i v e .
P r o o f . L e t  T e £ ( E , F )  a n d  Q a  c a n o n i c a l  s u r j e c t i o n .
From t h e  f u l l  sym m etry  o f  C (Theorem 1 . 2 . 1 1 )  we h a v e  
TQ e C(je1 (UE ) , F )  i f  and  o n l y  i f  (TQ ) ' e C ( f ' , L oo( p ) )  .
S i n c e  Lot- s p a c e s  h av e  a . p . ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r e  e q u i v a l e n t :
1 )  (TQ) ' e K t F ' . L j n ) ) ;  i i )  t ' e K(f ' , e ' )  ,
i i i )  T e K (E ,F )  . I n d e e d ,  we n e e d  o n l y  show i )  i m p l i e s  l i )  :
t » r
s i n c e  Q i s  an i s o m e t r y  an d  Q T (U , ) i s  r e l a t i v e l y
Fi t .  .
c o m p a c t ,  f o r  e a c h  s e q u e n c e  (x ) e Q T (U , )  , t h e r e  a r e
n F
s u b s e q u e n c e s  (x ) and  x s u c h  t h a t  x -* x and
V 0 __
xn = q ' t ' ( y m) . T h i s  i m p l i e s  x q e q ' r ( T  ) , h e n c e
m
Q , " 1 ( x n ) = T ' ( y m ) t e n d s  t o  q i " 1 ( x 0 ) € r ( t *T * s °  T ' ( y m )
m
c l u s t e r s  and  T* e K . Thus  C i s  n o t  r i g h t  i n j e c t i v e  
s i n c e  C ^ K .
F i n a l l y ,  f o r  e a c h  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  [ A , a ]  , we
R Ra s s o c i a t e  a n o t h e r  new q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  [A ,a  ] , c a l l e d
T>
t h e  r e g u l a r  e n v e l o p e  o f  [ A , a ]  , a s  f o l l o w s :  T e A (E ,F )
i f  and o n l y  i f  JpT e A (E , f ' ' )  a n d  aR (T) = a ( J p T )  , w h e re
J p  : F -» F* ' i s  t h e  n a t u r a l  i n j e c t i o n .  A q u a s i - n o r m e d
R Ri d e a l  [A, a ]  i s  r e g u l a r  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  [ A , a ]  = [ A , a ]  •
I t  i s  known t h a t  [ 3 , | |  | | ] ,  [K, |j ] | ] ,  [ I , i ] ,  [IX,Tr] and  [ =£., || | | ; 
a r e  r e g u l a r .  The r e g u l a r i t y  o f  [ C, || |( ] was a s k e d  by  
P i e t s c h  i n  [ 3 2 ] .
1 . 3 . 5  T h e o r e m . The i d e a l  [ C , | |  || ] i s  r e g u l a r .
P r o o f . I f  Jp S  e C (E ,f " )  , t h e n  ( J p S ) "  e C(e " , F M I 1 ) .
1 1 1 1
S i n c e  t h e r e  i s  a  norm one p r o j e c t i o n  P f r o m  F o n t o
11 i t  i i i t  1 1 , 1 1 1 1
F w i t h  S = PJ  pS , i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  S e C(E ,F  ), 
Thus S e C(F , E ? ) and  S e C (E ,F )  s i n c e  C i s  f u l l y
s y m m e t r i c .
A n a l y z i n g  t h e  p r o o f  o f  t h e  a b o v e  t h e o r e m ,  we can  s e e  
t h a t  any  f u l l y  s y m m e t r i c  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  o f  o p e r a t o r s  i s  
r e g u l a r .
1 . 3 . 6  T h e o re m . A q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  o f  o p e r a t o r s  i s  f u l l y  
s y m m e t r i c  i f  and  o n l y  i f  i t  i s  r e g u l a r  an d  s y m m e t r i c .
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P r o o f . The n e c e s s i t y  p a r t  i s  e a s y ,  so  we o n l y  show t h e  
s u f f i c i e n c y  p a r t .  L e t  T € A (E ,F )  . From t h e  sym m etry  o f
[ A , a ]  , we hav e  a ( T f ) = a ' ( T )  < a ( T )  and  a (T  ) = a  (T ) <
< a ( T ' ) . From t h e  r e g u l a r i t y ,  a ( T )  = a ( J p T )  = a (T  J g )  <
< a ( T ' ' )  . Hence a (T )  < a ( T * ' )  < a ( T * ) = a ' ( T )  < a ( T )  ,
V
and  A = A
§ 1 . 4  Normed S eq uen ce  I d e a l s
The t h e o r y  o f  s o l i d ,  s y m m e t r i c  s e q u e n c e  s p a c e s  h a s  b e en  
s t u d i e d  f o r  a  l o n g  t i m e .  T h e s e  s p a c e s  p l a y  an i m p o r t a n t  
r o l e  i n  t h e  s t u d y  o f  i d e a l s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  on i n f i n i t e  d im en ­
s i o n a l  s e p a r a b l e  H i l b e r t  s p a c e s  [ 2 ] ,  [ 8 ] ,  [ 1 1 ] .
L e t  be  t h e  s e t  o f  a l l  b ou n ded  s e q u e n c e s  (x ^ )  .
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  jt i s  a  c o m m u ta t iv e  r i n g  w i t h  norm
II ) Hoc = s ^ p  lx i l  •
1 . 4 . 1  D e f i n i t i o n . A p a i r  [<7, n ]  i s  c a l l e d  a normed s e q u e n c e
i d e a l  i f  a  c  and  (jl a  n o n - n e g a t i v e  f u n c t i o n  s a t i s f y  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g :
i )  (1 , 0 , 0 , • • • )  e a  a n d  * i ( l , 0 , 0 , • • • )  = 1 .
i i )  I f  ( x ^ ) ,  (y±) e a  , t h e n  (x i + y jL) e a and
n ( x ±+ y ± ) < i i ( x ± ) + n ( y ± ) .
i i i ) F o r  (x±) e and  ( y ^  e a  , ( x ± y i ) e a  and
»(*±y±) < IKx i ) I L ^ ( y i )  •
i v )  F o r  e a c h  p e r m u t a t i o n  a o f  t h e  p o s i t i v e  i n t e g e r s ,
i f  (x j_) g a  * t h e n  (x CT( i ) )  e ^  and  ^ ( x i )  = P ( x 0 ( i ) )  *
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We n o t e  t h a t  a  normed s e q u e n c e  i d e a l  h a s  b e e n  c a l l e d  
a  s y m m e t r i c  s e q u e n c e  s p a c e  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e .
The m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  norm ed s e q u e n c e  i d e a l s  a r e  [j£d j | |  |L1  >
Ir SC
(1 < p < oo) a nd  [c q , H U^] . The s p a c e  c o f  a l l  c o n ­
v e r g e n t  s e q u e n c e s  i s  n o t  a  norm ed s e q u e n c e  i d e a l .
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  s t a n d a r d  c o n c e p t s  o f  r i n g  t h e o r y ,  we 
n a t u r a l l y  c o n s i d e r  t h e  q u o t i e n t  o f  a  normed s e q u e n c e  i d e a l  
by a n o t h e r  normed s e q u e n c e  i d e a l  [ # , v ]  .
1 . 4 . 2  D e f i n i t i o n . L e t  [<7,n] a nd  [ /? ,v ]  be  norm ed s e q u e n c e
i d e a l s ,  l e t  Cl/13 = {5 e where  %d = f ( ? i x 1 ) l ( x 1 ) e d)
and  t h e  f u n c t i o n  p / v ( § )  = sup  | i ( ? x )  , t h e n  [d/B ,\x/v] i s
v ( x ) < l
x e / T
a normed s e q u e n c e  i d e a l ,  c a l l e d  t h e  norm ed q u o t i e n t  o f  
[a , v ]  by [ £ , v ]  •
In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f  [ # , v ]  = ||]_] s we d e n o t e
cT* = l-^/d and  nx = || \\j/yx , and  ] i s  c a l l e d  t h e
a d j o i n t  s e q u e n c e  i d e a l  o f  [<7,n] o r  t h e  Kothe  d u a l  o f  
[d,\x] .
We a l s o  c o n s i d e r  a n o t h e r  u s e f u l  normed s e q u e n c e  i d e a l .
L e t  j&t ; p  = f ( x i ) e (n 1^ - 1 ^  | x n | )p < «, , w here
( j x ^ j )  i s  t h e  n o n - i n c r e a s i n g  r e a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  ( l xn | ) }  and  
l e t  | | ( X l ) | | t : p  -  [ j i (n 1/ t - l / P | ^ n | ) P ] 1 / P  . Then ,  [ * t ; p , | |  ||t ; p ]
i s  a  Banach  s p a c e ,  c a l l e d  a  L o r e n t z  s e q u e n c e  s p a c e .  We n o t e
t h a t  *p :P  = l P and
xt : p  £  *p i f  l < t < P < ~
^ t : p  -  *p l f  1 < P < * < ”  •
The f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t ,  w h ic h  i s  w e l l - k n o w n  i n  t h e  t h e o r y  
o f  i n t e r p o l a t i o n ,  i s  n e e d e d  i n  C h a p t e r  I I .  We g i v e  a  d i r e c t  
p r o o f .
1 . 4 . 3  T heorem .  F o r  1 < p ,  t  < «  } = I , , w h e re
  “  t  :p
1/ p  + l / p '  = 1 ; 1/ t  + 1/ t '  = 1 .
00
P r o o f .  I f  (x„. ) e i  , , , t h e n  £ |
■ JL . . _  __ *1 XJ XJ 1t  :p  n = l
= n 5 1 ^n l / t I  ~ 1 / P ' lxn l ^ n l / / t " 1/ P lyn l )
< [ S (n 1 / t l _ 1 / p l  | x n j ) p l ] ^  [ Z ( ^ ‘ ^ l y j ) 5 ] ^  f o r  
n = l  n = l
a l l  (y^ )  e j ^ . p  • Hence (x^ )  e . C o n v e r s e l y ,  l e t
\
(x .  ) e . Then t h e r e  i s  p > 0 su c h  t h a t
00 00 n /+- i  /  . .-n V P
S lx nyn l  < P ma^ [ Z (n /  / P  | y  /n  ̂ | ) p ] f o r  (y ± ) € i t
n = l  a n = l  v '
I f  we t a k e  y^ = (n1^ ' - '1' ^ ' ) p ' | x n jp ”"2x n t h e n
E ( n V t ' - l / P ’ ^ p P 1 < p [ E ( n ( V t ' - l / p ' ) ( p ' - l ) , X n | P ' - l )P ! 1 / P
00 _ /, | -1 /  | | l / p '
T h u s ,  we have  f E (n '  “ V P  jxn J)p ] < p and
31
Remark .  I t  i s  e a s y  t o  show t h a t  ( l ^ . p )  /  Al ; p »
F i n a l l y ,  we n e e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  n o t a t i o n :  I f
a r e  normed s e q u e n c e  i d e a l s  and  (x j_yj.) e ^  f o r  (■ 
(y .  ) e 6  we w r i t e  cfoB c  (3 . F o r  e x a m p le ,  A 0 A
X r
i f  l / p  + l / p *  = 1 . More g e n e r a l l y ,  1 o j  c  aP s r
l / p  + l / s  = l / r  .





IDEALS OF NUCLEAR TYPE OPERATORS AND THEIR ADJOINTS
S i n c e  t h e  r e m a r k a b l e  c l a s s  o f  n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r s  was
i n t r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  Memoir o f  G r o t h e n d i e c k  [1 3 ]*  v a r i o u s
00
o p e r a t o r s  T e ^ ( E , F )  w i t h  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  E X.,a,®y.
i = l  1
h a v e  b e e n  s t u d i e d  c o n s i d e r i n g  c e r t a i n  s u m m a b i l i t y  p r o ­
p e r t i e s  f o r  t h e  s e q u e n c e s  ( a ^ )  c  E , (y^ )  c  F a n d  t h e  
s c a l a r  s e q u e n c e  (^±) • Ou r  a i m t h i s  c h a p t e r  i s  t o  p r o ­
v i d e  a u n i f i e d  c o n s t r u c t i o n  so  t h a t  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  known
c l a s s e s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  can  b e  c l e a r l y  s i n g l e d  o u t .
I n  o r d e r  t o  s t a r t  t h e  t h e o r y  i n  a s  g e n e r a l  a  s e t t i n g  
a s  p o s s i b l e ,  we f o l l o w  P i e t s c h  [ 3 2 ]  and  c o n s i d e r  t h r e e  s e ­
q u e n c e  i d e a l s  9, R, J  w i t h  QoRoJ c  1-̂  , and  c a l l  an 
o p e r a t o r  T e =£(E,F) {9 ,R,J ' ) - n u c l e a r  i f  t h e r e  a r e  s e q u e n c e s
( a . )  c  E * , ( y . ) c  F and  s c a l a r  s e q u e n c e  (X. ) w i t h  ( \ . )  e 9,
1 1  1 oo 1
( < x , a i > )  e R and  (<yi , b > )  e J  s u c h  t h a t  T ( x )  = E Xi < x , a i > y i
f o r  x € E . I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h e  c l a s s  N , o f
- n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r s  fo r m s  an i d e a l .
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I n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  we f i r s t  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  c l a s s  o f  
{■&»%><*)- n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r s  when 9 -  j£p o r
(0 < t  < p < oo) , R -  I , J  = As (0 < r ,  s < oo , and  when
r . s  = »  , we c o n s i d e r  c i n s t e a d  o f  JL) .O
§ 2 .1  ( t : p , r , s ) - N u c l e a r  O p e r a t o r s
2 . 1 . 1  D e f i n i t i o n . An o p e r a t o r  T e s £ ( E , F )  i s  c a l l e d  
( p , r , s ) - n u c l e a r , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  ( t : p , r , s ) - n u c l e a r  
(0 < p , r , s , t  < oo and  l / p  + l / r  + 1 / s  >_ 1 )  i f  t h e r e  a r e  
s c a l a r  s e q u e n c e  (X^) e , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  ^ . p  a nd
T
e l e m e n t s  a .  e E an d  y e F w i t h
00 _  /  
e ( a .  ) = sup  ( E I < x , a . > I r ) / r ) < oo and 
r  1 " x | |< l  i = l  1
00 _  /
e (y ,  ) = sup ( E l<y .  , b > l s ) / s  < oo su c h  t h a t  T can  he
s 1 | | b | |< l  i = l  1
00
r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  Tx = E X . < x , a , > y ,  . We d e n o t e  by N ,i = l  i i  p > J- 9 &
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  [ N . _  „ _] t h e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  ( p , r , s ) - n u c l e a r ,
u- • P  } x y S
[ ( t  : p ,  r ,  s ) - n u c l e a r ]  o p e r a t o r s  and  s e t  v S (T ) = i n f (|| (^-i )IL 
6 r ( a i ) € E (y i ) ) [ v t ; p ( r j S ( T ) = i n f t | | ( X 1 ) | | t . p € r (a 1 )6 s ( y 1 ) } ] ,  w he re  t h e  
in f im u m  i s  t a k e n  o v e r  a l l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  T a s  a b o v e .
R em ark .  I f  t  = p  , t h e n  Np > r > s  = Nt ; J ) j r ) S
t  > p , t h e n  Np > r j S  c  Nt ; p ) r j S
t  < p , t h e n  Np ; r ; S  =  Nt . p > r ; S  .
T h u s ,  o u r  ( t : p , r , s ) - n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r s  i n c l u d e  t h e
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( p , r , s ) - n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r s  o f  P i e t s c h  [ 3 2 ] .
The f o l l o w i n g  t h e o r e m  i s  i m m e d ia te  f ro m  t h e  d e f i n i ­
t i o n  .
2 . 1 . 2  T h eo re m .  I f  1 < r , s  < °o , t h e n  an o p e r a t o r
" ~  A DX B
T e N. _ ( E , F )  h a s  a  f a c t o r i z a t i o n  E -* l  -» I , F ,v • p ̂  x  ̂s r s
w h e re  A e sd(E, j&r ) , B e sd(j&s , , F )  a n d  ! \ ( § )  = w i t h
( \ ± ) e At ; p  . I n  t h i s  c a s e  v t ; p ^ s (T) = i n f  || A|| | | D J  ||B|| , 
w h e re  t h e  in f im u m  i s  t a k e n  o v e r  a l l  su c h  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  T .
2 . 1 . 3  T h e o r e m . I f  1 / p  + l / r  + l / s  > 1 , t  < p , t h e n
[N. _ „  ^ _] i s  a  c o m p l e t e  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l .
• p > r  j s o . p ^ x ^ s
P r o o f . L e t  l / p  + l / r  + l / s  = l / q  > 1 , i . e . ,  q  < 1 .
We show t h a t  t v t ! p j r f B (T1 « 2 ) ] <> < [ v t ! p j r < B (T1 ) ] 1  +
•̂Vt * p  r  s (T2 ^ ^  * I nd-e e d  ̂ f o r  e > 0 , t h e r e  a r e  s e q u e n c e s
( 4 k l ) c  «t ! p . ( a [ k 1 ) c E '  a nd  ( y ^ ) c  F* s u c h  t h a t
Tk -  J 14 k l a i k l  ® y i k l  w l t h  IKx [ k l ) l l t ; p  < r v t : p , r ( S (Tk ) +
« r ( 4 k l ) < [ v t ; p > r > s (Tk ) + e ] t l / r  a nd  e s ( y [ k ] )
1  t v t : p ; r ; S (Tk ) + e ] ^ 8 ( k = l , 2 )  . Then
f vt : p ( Tl + T2 ^ q -  til (>-i ^ U t :p e r t a i  4 s s ( y [  ' )
+ l l ( / 2 1 )llt : p S ( 4 2 1 ) S ( / S 1 ) l q < t t v t ; p > r , s (Tl ) + e ] ' i / P + ' l / r +q / a  
+ t v t ; p , r > s (T2 ) +
^ v t : p , r , s ( Tl ) + € 1 + t v t : p , r , s ^ T2^ + 6
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< r v t : p , r , s ( Tl )  + e ’ q + ^ t : p , r , S (T2)  + ^  •
2 . 1 . 4  C o r o l l a r y . I f  1 / p  + l / r  + l / s  = 1 , t  < p , t h e n
[ Nt : p , r , S' v t : p , r , s l  i s  a  Banaoh l d e a l ‘
Remark .  The d i a g o n a l  o p e r a t o r  -* f o r  1 < r,  s < »
1 .......... . \  i  S  •“
an d  t  < p w i t h  ( ? hl) = a n d  ( \ ± ) e jtt  i s  t h e
p r o t o t y p e  o f  ( t : p , r , s ) - n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r  w i t h  v, (D )
= || ( ^ i ) l l f p  * We ŴL-L1 r e p e a t e d l y  u s e  t h i s  r e m a r k  i n  t h e  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  a d j o i n t  i d e a l s .
2 . 1 . 5  D e f i n i t i o n .  F o r  1 < p < oo , an o p e r a t o r  T e N , ( E ,F )
■ .......... — — p  * 00 j p
i s  c a l l e d  a  p - n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r . T h i s  c o n c e p t  h a s  b e en  s t u d i e d
b y  P i e t s c h  [ 2 7 ]  and  S a p h a r  [ 3 6 ]  . We d e n o t e  Np ^  p , by  Np .
2 . 1 . 6  D e f i n i t i o n .  F o r  0 < p < l , T e N _  _ ( E , F )  i s  c a l l e d  
t h e  p t h  o r d e r  F r e d h o lm  o p e r a t o r .
T h ese  o p e r a t o r s  h a v e  b e en  s t u d i e d  by  G r o t h e n d i e c k  
( [1 3 ] >  C h a p t e r  I I ) .
2 . 1 . 7  T h eo re m .  An o p e r a t o r  T e N _ „ ( E , F )  i f  and  o n l yc y 9oo
i f  T h a s  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  T = £ a .®  y .  w i t h  ( Ha. | | ) e
( | |y i | |)  € jl s and  l / r  + l / s  = l / p  and  vp ^00̂ 00(T)
00 00 1 / s
= i n f ( £ | | a 1 | | r ) ( E | | y 1 | | S )
1 1
The p r o o f  i s  e a s y  so  we o m i t  i t .
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Remark .  The s p a c e  N ____(E ,F )  (0 < p < 1 )  i s  e x a c t l y
A. * *
e q u a l  t o  E ® F i f  E o r  F h a s  a . p .  H e r e ,  t h e  q u a s i -  
Sr , s
n l / r  n l / s
<8>-norm s r ^s i s  d e f i n e d  by  s r ^s ( u ) = ( 1̂1 a ±ll ) ^ H y ill ) *
where  t h e  in f im um  i s  t a k e n  o v e r  a l l  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  
n
u = E a .®  y .  . 
i = l  1 1
2 . 1 . 8  T heorem .  An o p e r a t o r  T e (E ,F )  , l / p  + l / p 1 = 1
r i - ii t n j  y  j j
i f  and  o n l y  i f  T f a c t o r s  t h r o u g h  & .
It
In  t h i s  c a s e ,  we i d e n t i f y  N . by 3 , a  c l a s s
°° iP iP  P
o f  o p e r a t o r s  s t u d i e d  by  P i e t s c h  [ 2 9 ] .
2 . 1 . 9  T heo rem .  The i d e a l  [N+-.„ „ c , v +. . r, „ _] i s  m i n i m a l ,
■ ■  1 " ■  “ ■  0 •  j  i j  o  U  .  J j  j  I  j  o
(1 < t  _< p < oo a nd  1 / p  + l / r  + l / s  > 1 )  .
P r o o f . I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t
t Nt : p , r ; S (E ' F ) ^ t : p , r , S l = E ^ E ’ F ) ’ : p ,  r ,  s ’ w h e re
vt : p , r , s ( T ) = l n f  e r ( a0 e l s  t h e  f l n e s t
e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  e l e m e n t a r y  q u a s i - n o r m  v. _ „ „ on t h e
X • P  y i  f O
i d e a l  3 o f  f i n i t e  o p e r a t o r s .
2 . 1 . 1 0  Theorem .  The i d e a l  [N _ _ , , v m _ _ , ]  i s  n o t  m i n i m a l .  " * -  -------------------- °°j P.>P °°>p ^p
P r o o f .  I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  N _ „ r i s  n o t  c o n t a i n e d  i n     00 j P * P
t h e  i d e a l  K o f  com pact  o p e r a t o r s .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  t h e  i d e n t i t y
o p e r a t o r  on i  i s  i n  N _ b u t  n o t  i n  K .r  P °°>PiP
n
We n o t e  t h a t  t h e  m in im a l  i d e a l  w h ic h  i s  e le m e n ta ry -
e q u i v a l e n t  t o  p p ,  i s  t h e  c l a s s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  w h ic h
f a c t o r  c o m p a c t l y  t h r o u g h  I , d e n o t e d  by  C , s e e
P P
Jo h n s o n  [ 1 7 ]  •
R em ark . F i g i e l  [ 7 ]  m o d i f i e d  J o h n s o n ' s  r e s u l t s  and  gave  
n e c e s s a r y  and  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  on a  B anach  s p a c e  Z 
so  t h a t  e v e r y  a p p r o x i m a b l e  o p e r a t o r  b y  o p e r a t o r s  o f  f i n i t e  
r a n k  a d m i t s  a  com pact  f a c t o r i z a t i o n  t h r o u g h  Z and  e v e r y  
com pact  o p e r a t o r  a d m i t s  a  f a c t o r i z a t i o n  t h r o u g h  a s u b s p a c e  
o f  Z .
§ 2 . 2  The M a x i m a l i z a t i o n  o f  [ N *v_ „ „]- — • ■ ■    - -— — i i P j I j S p, r, s
To f i n d  t h e  m ax im al  i d e a l  [N?a * _] we d e f i n ePj ± y S P j T ,b
a new c l a s s  o f  o p e r a t o r s .
2 . 2 . 1  D e f i n i t i o n . An o p e r a t o r  T € s £ ( E , F )  i s  ( p , r , s ) - i n t e -
g r a l  ( l / p  + l / r  + l / s  = 1 ,  1 < p , r ,  s < oo) i f  t h e r e  i s  a
m e a s u re  s p a c e  s u c h  t h a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d i a g r a m  i s
c o m m u ta t iv e
T
E  *  F
( * )  A
L (n)  ---------------L , (n)
My
w here  A, B a r e  b o u n d e d  and  My i s  t h e  o p e r a t o r  g i v e n  by 
t h e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  o f  a  f u n c t i o n  f  € L ) . We d e n o t e
b y  1 c t h e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  (p ,  r ,  s ) - i n t e g r a l  o p e r a t o r s  p ,  r ,  s
an d  s e t  i  (T) = i n f  ||A||||M^||||B|| w h e re  t h e  in f im u m  i s  
t a k e n  o v e r  a l l  m e a s u r e  s p a c e s  ( a ,  E ,p )  and  o p e r a t o r s  A, B 
an d  M<p .
2 . 2 . 2  T heo rem .  [ I  „ o J L  „ _] i s  a  Banach  i d e a l .
— — — — —  p *  r ,  b  p ^ I j b
The p r o o f  f o l l o w s  i n  t h e  same f a s h i o n  a s  p r o p o s i t i o n  1 
o f  Kwapien [ 1 9 ] •
2 . 2 . 3  T h e o r e m . In  t h e  c a s e  s '  < r  , t h e  f a c t o r i z a t i o n  (*)  
i s  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
T
E  '------ — >  F
A1 y B1 
v
Lr ( v )   ----- ^  L g , ( v )
w h ere  v i s  a  p r o h a h i l i t y  m e a s u r e  , J  t h e  c a n o n i c a l  i n ­
j e c t i o n  and  and  B-  ̂ a r e  b o u n d e d .
P r o o f .  L e t  dv = ^ ■ I- "1 d^  and  d e f i n e  A , :E  ■» Lr (v)  by
—  i m p 1
Ax (x)  = sgn flp) | t p | ” ^ r A (x)  a n d  ■* F by
B, (g )  = B ( | y | p / / s I g )  . I t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  B^JA^ = T and
ii M i  < i i * i i m r p / r . iibj.ii < iiBiniipirp /  s . Hence  || A-jJ|
< II All II Bll M l  •
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R e m a r k . I  ^  p ,  i s  t h e  c l a s s  o f  p - i n t e g r a l  o p e r a t o r s ,  
s t u d i e d  by  A. P i e t s c h  [ 2 7 ] .  In  t h i s  c a s e ,  we d e n o t e
I P , ° ° ,P '  by  J P *
2 . 2 . 4  T h e o r e m , i )  Np , r , s (E >F ) c  I p , r , s ^ E , F  ̂ and
vp , r , s  ^  S ^ s  *
i i )  I f  e ' o r  F h a s  m . a . p .  and  T e N (E ,F )  ,
t h e n  vp , r l S (T ) “  i p , r , s ( T ) '
i i i )  f Np , r , s , v p , r , s ^  a nd  f I p , r , s , d p , r , s ^  a r e  e l e “ 
m e n t a r y  e q u i v a l e n t .
P r o o f . i )  and  i i i )  a r e  e a s y .  The p r o o f  o f  i i )  f o l l o w s  f ro m  
t h e  a rg u m e n t  o f  Theorem 36 i n  P e r s s o n  and P i e t s c h  [ 2 7 ] .
2 . 2 . 5  D e f i n i t i o n . An o p e r a t o r  T e =£(E,F) i s  c a l l e d  r e g u l a r  
( p , r , s ) - l n t e g r a l  i f  and  o n l y  i f  J^ T  e I  r  g ( E , F ! l ) . We
w r i t e  T € ^ , r , s ( E *F ) a nd  d e f l n e  1p , r , s ( T) = 1p . r , S (J PT ) '
We n o t e  t h a t  [ I F , i E ] = [ I , i ]  .
Q u e s t i o n .  F i n d  p . r . s  so  t h a t  [ l £ , r , s , i £ , r , S1 -  [ I p , r , s ’ ^  r ,  s 1
R e c e n t l y ,  J o h n s o n  and F i g i e l  have  o b s e r v e d  t h a t  
r i ^ i j  ^ [ i £ , i F ] .
From Theorem 2 . 2 . 4  and  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  I F „  „ ^  IP ,  r ,  s p , r , s
i t  i s  c o n c e i v a b l e  t h a t  I E = N^a* _ . To g i v e  anP , r , s  p , r , s
a f f i r m a t i v e  a n s w e r  o f  t h i s  c o n j e c t u r e  o f  P i e t s c h  [ 3 2 ] ,  we 
n e e d  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  u l t r a p r o d u c t s  o f  Banach s p a c e s ,
d e v e l o p e d  by  Dacunha  -  C a s t e l l e  a n d  K r i v i n e  [ 4 ] .
L e t  (Ei ) i e i  be a Banach  s p a c e s  o v e r  an
a r b i t r a r y  i n d e x  s e t  I  . The c o l l e c t i o n  o f  a l l  bounded 
f a m i l i e s  (x i ) i e j  * x ^ e E^ , f o rm s  a l i n e a r  s p a c e ,  d e ­
n o t e d  by ^00(Ei ) l € l  •
I f  l( i s  an u l t r a f i l t e r  on I  t e n d i n g  t o  i n f i n i t y ,  
t h e n  t h e  l i m i t  = l i m  \\^ \̂\ a lw a y s  e x i s t s  and A00(Ei )
i s  a s e m i-n o rm e d  l i n e a r  s p a c e  u n d e r  t h e  s e m i-n o rm  .
We d e n o t e  by ( E ^ ) ^  t h e  q u o t i e n t  s p a c e  ^ ( E . ^  
where  ^ ( E . ^  = f ( x j )  e X„ ( E± ) = 0) and  (EjO^ i s  
c a l l e d  t h e  u l t r a p r o d u c t  o f  t h e  B anach  s p a c e s  (E^ ) ^ e j  w i t h  
r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  u l t r a f i l t e r  .
I f  ( E ^ ) ^ e j  i s  a n o t h e r  f a m i l y  o f  Banach  s p a c e s  and 
(Ti ) i e I  i s  a u n i f o r m l y  b o u n d e d  f a m i l y  o f  o p e r a t o r s
e :£(Ei , F i ) , t h e n  an o p e r a t o r  (Ti)<^ f ro m  ( E ^ ) ^  i n t o
can  be d e f i n e d  i n  a n a t u r a l  way by  (Ti ) ty  = ( V i >
a nd  ( T ^  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  u l t r a p r o d u c t  o f  t h e  o p e r a t o r s
( T i ) i 6 i  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  u l t r a f i l t e r  K .
I f  E ,F  a r e  Banach s p a c e s ,  we d e n o t e  by  7H t h e  f a m i l y  
o f  a l l  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s u b s p a c e s  M o f  E and  fi t h e  
f a m i l y  o f  a l l  f i n i t e  c o d i m e n s i o n a l  s u b s p a c e s  o f  F . I f  we 
t a k e  t h e  s e t  I  a s  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  a l l  p a i r s  i  = (M,N) ,
M e Tfl. , N e 71 , t h e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an u l t r a f i l t e r  V. on I  
s u c h  t h a t  V, c o n t a i n s  t h e  s e c t i o n s
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1 = (M ,N ) e I  .
o ' o o
I f  we s e t  E± = M , F± = F/N and  T± = f o r
1 = (M,N) e l ,  we h a v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  lemma o f  P i e t s c h  [ 3 3 ] *
2 . 2 . 6  Lemma. I f  T e sd(E,F) , t h e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  o p e r a t o r s  
J  e ^ ( E , ^ ) ^ )  and  Q e =£( ( F ^ f ' ' ) w i t h  | |J | |  < 1 and
||Q|j < 1 su c h  t h a t  JpT  = Q(T± ) ^  .
R RI n  o r d e r  t o  show t h a t  [ I , ,  » e 4 , ,  „ e l l s  m ax im al  weP j I j S P j I j S
a l s o  n e e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  lemma o f  [ 2 0 ] .
2 . 2 . 7  Lemma. Suppose  f o r  e a c h  I  e I  , e s£(E,F) i s  su c h
t h a t  < 1 . t h e n  i p > r > s ( ( T j \ )  < 1 .
P r o o f . By a s s u m p t i o n ,  we h a v e
A • ^ f  B
Ti :E i  *  M ^ i ^ i ^  '*1 Ls« ^ i ^ i )  ^  F i  w i t h  HAiH < 1 + e *
| |B . || < 1 + e a n d  M- i s  t h e  o p e r a t o r  g i v e n  b y  m u l t i p l i -
i
c a t i o n  o f  a p o s i t i v e  f u n c t i o n  f .  w i t h  | | ± \ | | t <, 1
p
( l / p  = l / s ! -  l / r )  . By p a s s i n g  t o  t h e  u l t r a p r o d u c t ,  we
A M B
h a v e  (E1 )t( -» (Lr  (o 1 , p 1 ) )t( -» (Lg . ( 0 ^ ^ )  ) ^  -* (F± w i t h
|| A|| < 1 + e , ||B|| < 1 + e a n d  ||M|| < 1 . A c c o r d i n g  t o
Dacunha  -  C a s t e l l e  and  K r i v i n e  [ 4 ] ,  ( Lr ( o ^ , a n d
(Ls » ( n i » M i ) a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  r e s p e c t i v e l y  w i t h  t h e  s p a c e s
Er ^ l * ^ l ^  and  Lg! (^2*^2 ) *
In  t h e  c a s e  r  = s '  , t h e  p r o o f  I s  a t t a i n e d ,  s i n c e
( T ^ ) ^  i s  f a c t o r e d  t h r o u g h  an Lr - s p a c e .
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In  t h e  c a s e  s '  < r  , we h a v e  t o  show i  _ e (M) < 1 .
P  9  S ------------ ----
In  f a c t ,  (Lr (n1 , ^ ± ) and  (Ls , ^  a r e  l a t t i c e s
w i t h  t h e  o r d e r  d e f i n e d  by f  < g i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  t h e r e
a r e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  ( f ^  and  (g ^ )  o f  f  a nd  g su c h
t h a t  1\ < g^ f o r  i  e I  . I t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  M = (M^
p o f
i s  a p o s i t i v e  o p e r a t o r  f ro m  L i n t o  L ( 0 2 ^ 2 ^
w i t h  ||MII -1- * S i n c e  M a d m i t s  a  f a c t o r i z a t i o n  
V ^ f■* Lr (n2,H2) ■* Lg.tflg.Ug) with ||v|| < ||M|| < 1
and  I!fIIT < 1 , i  e (M) < 1 . The c a s e  s '  < r  f o l l o w s  ijp P j s —
i n  a  s i m i l a r  f a s h i o n .
2 . 2 . 8  T h e o r y .  [ I ^ r j S , i ^ r ) S ] = S . ^ , B]- •
P r o o f . L e t  T e :£ (E ,F )  be  su c h  t h a t  f o r  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  
s u b s p a c e s  X and  Y a nd  U e s£(X,E),  V e sd(F,Y) ,
i p , r , s ^ VTU) < 1 we c la i tn  t h a t  < 1 *
F o r  e a c h  i  = (M,N) , t h e  o p e r a t o r  = J^TO^. f ro m
M i n t o  F/N h a s  i  r  S (T^) <, 1 • By Lemma 2 . 2 . 7 ,  we can
o b t a i n  t h e  o p e r a t o r  (Ti ) ^  f ro m  (Ei ) ^  i n t o  (F i ) ^  > w he re
E± -  , P l  -  P/N w i t h  < 1 ■
From Lemma 2 . 2 . 6  t h e r e  a r e  norm < 1 o p e r a t o r s
J : E  -» (Ei ) ^  and  Q: (F 1 ) ^  "* F* ' s u c h  t h a t  J p °T = Q° (T± ) ^ o J
Hence we have  i p ^ s (T) = i p , r j S (J F° T ) < 1 •
RRemark .  We n o t e  t h a t  I  , = F t h e  c l a s s  o f  o p e r a t o r s
P»P' P
w h ic h  f a c t o r  t h r o u g h  Ep ( | i )  f o r  some m e a s u r e  s p a c e  (Q ,X ,n ) [ 1 9 ] .
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§ 2 . 3  A d j o i n t  I d e a l s  o f  ( t ; p , r , s ) - N u c l e a r  O p e r a t o r s  
In  t h i s  s e c t i o n  a  c o n c r e t e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e
•ft ft
a d j o i n t  i d e a l s  [N_ _ „ _] a n d  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,p , r , t >  p ,  r ,  s
[ Nt : p , r , s ' v t ; p , r , s l  w 111 t e  S i v e n •
*  . .
We f i r s t  s u p p o s e  T e N ( E ,F )  where
P 9 *• 9 S
1 / p  + 1 / r  -f 1 / s  > 1 , p > l  . C o n s i d e r  t h e  d i a g r a m
/in Y r, 2" p  Hi B, -» e  -» f  -» -» jeg!
where  V* : a  -> (<a^x 1> ) 5 = i  * D\ : ^ i ) i = l  * (x i ? i ) i = l  and
H:y H ( < y / b . >)!?_! . Then we c an  w r i t e  TVD U = § X.b .® Tx.
1  1 —-L \  1 1  1
and |Trace(UTVD ) | = |T race(T V D  U ) |
n
l ^ i ^ i ' V l  < vp , r , s ( T ) ^ p , r , s ( DX
;p ,  r ,  sH (4±)  lip= vp , r , s l K 4 i ) | | p | | U | | | M |  . Hence ,
n . r,t 1 / P '
E 
i = l
T h i s  l e a d s  u s  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  P i e t s c h  [ 3 2 ]
( s  l<Tx1 , b 1> | p ) < ' ,p , r , s ( T ) c s ( x i )  e r < bi )
2 . 3 . 1  D e f i n i t i o n . An o p e r a t o r  T e sd(E,F) i s  c a l l e d
(p ,  r ,  s ) - a b s o l u t e l y  summing; 0 < p , r , s  <_ 00 , l / r  + 1 / s  >_ l / p  >
i f  t h e r e  i s  a  c o n s t a n t  p > 0 s u c h  t h a t  f o r  e a c h  f i n i t e
n ^s e q u e n c e  ( x . ) /  c  E and  (b ,  ) .  n c  F , we have  i i = l  x 1 1=1
(_ E ^ |< T x i , b jL> | p ) 1//p < p • We d e n o t e  by s
t h e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  ( p , r , s ) - a b s o l u t e l y  summing o p e r a t o r s  and
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s e t  tt (T) = i n f  p , p s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  a b o v e .  The
P  ,  T ,  S
c l a s s  o f  ( t ; p , r , s ) - a b s o l u t e l y  summing o p e r a t o r s  a r e  d e ­
f i n e d  s i m i l a r l y  by  c o n s i d e r i n g  (<Txi / b i > )  e •
2 . 3 . 2  T h e o re m . F o r  1 < p , r , s  < «
[ H p ^ s ^ p ^ s l  i s  a  Banach  l d e a l  
-̂Np , r , s , v p , r ,  s-  ̂ “  ^ ^ p r , s , r ,7rp T, s , r ^  *
P r o o f ,  i )  i s  e a s y .  To p r o v e  i i ) ,  we h a v e  s e e n
Np , r , s  C " p ' . s . r  and  V , s , r ( T ) < V r , s ( T ) • To s e e  t h e
o t h e r  d i r e c t i o n ,  l e t  T e l ip , g r (E ,F )  and  c o n s i d e r  t h e
f o l l o w i n g  d i a g r a m
V
w i t h  X, Y f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l ,  U, V b o u n d e d  and  
D = S x ± su c h  t h a t  || (X1 ) | L , € g ( x i )e (bj^) < v S (U) + ei _ l  t' t't t
Then |T race (U A T B ) |  = )^ E ^ \ 1<ATBxi , b i > |
< II (xi )Hp^p>, s , r- (T)IIAllIIBHe s Cxi ) c r  >
< V , s , r ( T)llAI U V r , S (U)+ e ) llBH • He"0e T 6 Np , r , s  and 
vp , r , s ^ T ) — ^ p S s , ! * ^ )  *
2 . 3 . 3  Theorem [ 3 2 ] .  i )  T e 1^  _ „ ( E , F )  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f■— — — p ,  r,oo
there is p > 0 such that
{ 2 l |T x , | |p }1//p < P sup  { 2 |< x ,  , a >  | r }1/ /r  f o r  
i = l  1 “  | | a | |< l  1=1 1
X j , x 2 , • • . , X n € E .
i i )  T e 11̂  ^  g (E ,F )  i f  and  o n l y  i f  t h e r e  i s  P > 0
sup
l |y | |< i
s u c h  t h a t  [EllT 'b. Ilp ) ^ p < P  { E | y , b . >  I S } V S f o r  
1 1 “  l l y l k l  i = l  1
£ F ' •
The p r o o f  i s  e a s y  by  u s i n g  t h e  H ahn-B anach  t h e o r e m .
R em a rk , i )  r  ^  i s  t h e  c l a s s  o f  ( p , r ) - a b s o l u t e l y  
summing o p e r a t o r s  i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  M i t i a g i n  and  P e l c z y r f s k i  
[ 2 4 ] ,  and  1^ ^  i s  t h e  c l a s s  o f  p - a b s o l u t e l y  summing
o p e r a t o r s  d e n o t e d  by and  s t u d i e d  by P i e t s c h  [ 3 0 ] .
i i )  oo p a n d  %  p p» a r e  t h e  c l a s s  o f  P 1 - s t r o n g l y  
a b s o l u t e l y  summing o p e r a t o r s , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h e  c l a s s  o f  
Cohen p - n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r s  [ 3 ] *  We w r i t e  EL „  = D , and
“ i . p , :
J_  •P '  P
S i n c e  I  and  N a r e  e l e m e n t a r y  e q u i v a l e n t ,P , r , s  P ,  r , s
we have
2 . 3 . 4  T h eo re m .  [ I * ,  r , s , i * ,  r , S1 = [ l i p , ,  s> r ,>rp ,  ̂s _ r  ] . In
p a r t i c u l a r  [ I p p i p ] = [ 1 ^ , , ^ , ]  .
R RFrom t h e  m a x i m a l i t y  o f  [ C  w o J i „  v e ] j we havep , i j S  P j Tj S
g . 3 . 5  T heorem .  [ n ^ r>B, * p , r , e ] = [ I p ,  j S ) r > ip , , s , r ] • In  
p a r t i c u l a r  [ , tt* ] = [ I p u i p i l  •
2 . 3 . 6  T heorem .  [ n £ < r < s , ^ , r , s ] = U p .  . s . r ' 1? ' , s . r ^  '
S i m i l a r l y ,  we can  s t a t e
2 . 3 . 7  T h eo rem .  [ N t ; p , r ) S , v * . p > r ; S ] = , : p , > a > r , V  : p ' , s ,
We n o t e  t h a t  t h e  c l a s s  I L . _  „ h a s  been  s t u d i e d  b y
u • p  j  x y 00
K. M i y a z a k i  [ 2 5 ] .
F i n a l l y ,  we sum m arize  i n  a  t a b l e  t h e  Banach i d e a l s  
Nt, and  t h e i r  a s s o c i a t e d  i d e a l s  (1 < p , r , s  < <» and
P  y T ,  S  —
1 / p  + l / r  + l / s  = 1)  .
a  b c f i jb j  c
*
N o  -K oa ,  b ,  c
** 
Na , b , c
P r S "p.r.« ^V '.s .r I R P ,  r, s
00 p P' FP JP’ rp
P  00 P’ NP "p- 4
p '  p 00 V < 3 . > '
CHAPTER I I I  
PRODUCT AND QUOTIENT IDEALS
In  t h i s  c h a p t e r ,  we i n t r o d u c e  t h e  p r o d u c t  and  q u o t i e n t  
o f  two q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l s  [ A , a ]  and  [ B , 0 ]  . I t  t u r n s  
o u t  t h a t  t h e  c o n j u g a t e  i d e a l  o f  a p r o d u c t  i d e a l  i s  a q u o ­
t i e n t  i d e a l .  We a l s o  p r o v i d e  some e x a m p le s  and g i v e  a 
p r o o f  o f  t h e  c o n v e r s e  o f  a c l a s s i c a l  r e s u l t  o f  G r o t h e n d i e c k .
§ 3 - 1  P r o d u c t  I d e a l s
L e t  [ A , a ] ,  [B,f3] be two g i v e n  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l s .
We d e n o t e  by Bo A t h e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  o p e r a t o r s  T e s£(E,F) 
su ch  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a Banach  s p a c e  G and  o p e r a t o r s  
U e A (E ,G ) , V e B (G ,F )  su c h  t h a t  T = VoU . We s e t  
( P o d ) ( T )  = i n f  0 (V)a(U) .
3 . 1 . 1  T h e o re m . [BoA,f3od] i s  a q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l .
t
P r o o f . I f  a e E and  y e F , t h e n  a ® y f a c t o r s  
t h r o u g h  an o n e - d i m e n s i o n a l  Banach s p a c e  G and 
( 0 o a ) ( a ® y )  < a ( l ® y ) P ( a ® l )  = | |a | | | |y | |  . On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,
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H I M  = lla ®y|l < < a ( l ® y ) P ( a ® l )  . Hence
(P o a ) (a ® y )  = ||a||||y|| .
L e t  T-^, T 2 e Bo A (E ,F )  a n d  s u p p o s e  Ti  h a s  an 
( A , B ) - f a c t o r i z a t i o n  (Ui ,V1 ) t h r o u g h  t h e  s p a c e  Gi  ,
( 1 = 1 , 2 )  . W r i t e  G = (G-jS^G^ and  l e t  P1 he  t h e  p r o j e c t i o n  
o f  G o n t o  G^ , t h e n  (U^+ U2 , V^P-^ + an
( A , B ) - f a c t o r i z a t i o n  o f  T^+ T2 t h r o u g h  G .
To s e e  t h a t  P o a  i s  a  q u a s i - n o r m ,  we l e t  e > 0 , 
t h e n  t h e r e  i s  an ( A , B ) - f a c t o r i z a t i o n  (Ui ,V i ) o f  T^ 
t h r o u g h  G1 ( i = l , 2 )  su c h  t h a t  P (V 1 ) a ( U 1 ) < ( p o a ) ( T i ) + e / 4  
Then ( p o d ) ^ *  T2^ P (v 1 p1+v2P2 ) a (u 1 +U2 ) < 2p (V1P1 +V2P2 ) 
m ax (a (U 1 ) , a ( U 2 ) ) .
I f  we t a k e  a / t ^ )  = a (U 2 ) , t h e n  
0 o a ) ( T 1+T2 ) < 2 [P (V 1 ) + P(V2 ) ] a ( U 1 )
= 2 [ g ( v 1 )a (U 1 ) + P(V2 ) a ( U 2 ) ]  < S t O - a ) ^ )  + ( g ° a ) ( T 2 ) + e / 2 ]
= 2[ ( P ° a )  (Tx ) + (Poa)  (T2 ) ] + e .
I t  i s  e a s y  t o  show t h a t  i f  S e :£(G,E) , T e B °A(E ,F)
and R e =d(F,H) , t h e n  RTS e B°A(G,H) and
(Pod)  (RTS) < l |R | | (P°d)  (T) | |S | |  .
R e m a rk . In  g e n e r a l ,  we a r e  n o t  a h l e  t o  show t h a t  Pod  i s
a norm even  i f  b o t h  a  and  (3 a r e  i d e a l  n o r m s .
We now g i v e  an exam p le  o f  a  p r o d u c t  i d e a l .  U s in g  t h e
same t e c h n i q u e s  a s  i n  t h e  p r o o f  o f  P r o p o s i t i o n  2 i n  [ 1 9 ]  by 
Kwapien,  we o b t a i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t .
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3 . 1 . 2  T h eo re m .  [ H , ( r , s . ' p , r i 8 l ■ t V V V ' r 1 w here  
l / p  = l / r  + l / s  < 1 a nd  1 < r ,  s < »  .
To p r o v e  o u r  t h e o r e m ,  we n e e d  a lemma.
3 . 1 . 3  Lemma. I f  1 / p  = l / r  + l / s  < 1 ,  1 < r ,  s < ° °  and  
a , b  a r e  p o s i t i v e  r e a l  n u m b e r s ,  t h e n
! « * £ _  i n f  ( ^ + 4 )  .
P 0<t<oo r  s t S
The p r o o f  i s  e a s y ,  so  we o m i t  i t .
P r o o f  o f  T h e o r e m . L e t  T e r  S ( E ,F )  . We c o n s i d e r  t h e
f o l l o w i n g  d i a g r a m
E ----------- i----- >  F
V I U
* --------------------- i ”
Dx
w i t h  U:y  ■* ( < y > \ > ) i<n * ( bi ) j . < n c  F ; V :b  (<x i ' a > ) i < n '
<xi) i<n  C E and V ?i } = X̂i ?i) i<n ' (xi )  € *p' * Then
j T r a c e  (D^UTV) | = | J  | < ^  g (T)| |A| | | |B| |vpI f r  (Dx )
= 7rp , r , s ( T ) e s ( bi )  e r ^ x i^ll  ^ i ) H p «  ’ T a k i n S t h e  supremum 
o v e r  (\^)  w i t h  || ( \ ± ) Hp , < 1 > we have
( J i l<Txi , b 1> | P )1 /P < V r , S(T)€r ( xi ) e s (b i )  •
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By Lemma 3 .1 3 *  we have  
J  k T x ^ b ^ ! ?  < [ ^ p , r , s ( T ) ] p C ( | ) [ € r (X l ) ] r  + ( - | ) [ e s (to1 ) l s 0 .
I I I
L e t  c  E and  K2 c: F  b e  t h e  w e a k - s t a r  c l o s u r e  
o f  t h e  e x t r e m e  p o i n t s  o f  t h e  c l o s e d  u n i t  b a l l s  and  s e t  
K = Kx x K2 . F o r  ( a , b )  e E x f '  , l e t  f (X j b ) e C(K) 
be  g i v e n  by
f  ( x , b ) ( a , y * ' )  = ( f ^ < x , a > !r  + ( f ) \<b >y'  ' > | s •
L e t  A b e  t h e  c l o s e d  c o n v e x  h u l l  o f  
f f ( x , b )  e C(K) : l<T x ' b> l  = 1 5 and
B = f f  e C(K) : f  ( t ) < [ t t  g (T)]""p ) • Then A and  B a r eP y T  } S
d i s j o i n t  c onvex  s e t s  w i t h  B o p e n ;  i n  f a c t ,  i f  f / , %
' i*  i '
s a t i s f i e s  |<Txi ,b ^ >  J = 1 , i = l , 2 , *** ,n  , 0 < X.  ̂ < 1 and
n
E = 1 , t h e n  
i = l
1  =  E X j I C T X j . b ^ l P  =  E | < T ( x J / r  ^ . ( X ^ ®  b 1 ) > | P
< x i ) i r  + ( S ) [ « . ^ /B bi > i S)
^  r  s (T ) } p , SUP X t E Xi f (x b 0 ( a ^ y " )  • p , r , s  ( a ,y *  ' )eK i = l  1
By t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  t h e o r e m  f o r  convex  s e t s  and  t h e  R i e s z
t h e o r e m ,  t h e r e  i s  a  p r o b a b i l i t y  m e a s u r e  a on K su ch  t h a t
y c ( T )1""P < a ( f ) f o r  f  e A . T h i s  g i v e sP  9 1 9 b  —
^ p ^ r , s ^  ^  ( f^ J  | < x , a > | r a ( d a , d v )  + ( | ) J  | < b , v > | s o ( d a , d v )
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w h e n e v e r  |< T x , b > |  = 1 . R e p l a c i n g  x , b  by  t x  and  
t ” ^b r e s p e c t i v e l y  an d  a p p l y i n g  Lemma 3»13> we o b t a i n
7rp^>r , S CT ) < ( J K | <x , a > ( rciCT)p / , r ( J ^ l < b , v > ! Scia)P//S 
w h e n e v e r  J< T x ,b > |  = 1 , w h ic h  i n  t u r n  i m p l i e s
( * )  | < T x , b > |  < ^P ; r > s ( T ) ( J  | < x , a > ! r d o ) 1 / r ( J K | < b , v > | s dc>)
f o r  a l l  x c E ,  b  e F* .
Now l e t  V e £ ( E , L r ( K , a ) )  be  d e f i n e d  by  V ( x ) ( a )  =
i 1
= < x ,a >  on Kj and  V ( x ) ( y  ) = 0 on . S i m i l a r l y ,
l e t  Wq e ^ ( f '  , L s ( K , q ) )  be  d e f i n e d  b y  W ( b ) ( y " )  = < b , y " >  
on K2 and  W ( b ) ( a )  = 0  on . L e t  G = VjE j  i nO
7
L (K ,a )  and H = W (F ) i n  LQ(K ,o )  . By P i e t s c h ' s
x o S
t h e o r e m  ( s e e  [ 3 0 ] )  V e II (E,G) , W e n_(F ,H) and
1 / r
7rv ( v ) < 1 * 7r«s (w ) < 1 * S i n c e  ||Vx|| = ( f  | < x , a > | r d a ( a ) ) ,X O O
r l / s
and  j|Wqb|( = (j | < b , y ' ' > |  d a ( y , ! ) )  , (*)  i m p l i e s
j< T x ,b > |  < tt (T)||Vx||j|W b|| , t h a t  i s ,  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an
P  ̂ x  ̂ o  o
o p e r a t o r  Z:G -♦ H s u c h  t h a t  JpT  = Wq ZV a nd  ||Z|J < ir r  S (T)
t i
w here  J W:F -♦ F i s  t h e  n a t u r a l  i n j e c t i o n .  I n d e e d ,  r
Z i s  d e f i n e d  by (W )"’^J-C,TV"" '̂ . L e t  W = W Z , t h e n
v o r  o
J pT = WV and  ^  (W) < | |Z | | / ( W ^  ) < ||Z|| < s (T) . Hence
( V % ) ( T )  < V r , 8 < T) ’
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  assum e  T = WV , w h e re  V e (E,G)
a n d  w' e II ( ( f '^G *)  . L e t  X and Y be  f i n i t e  d im en -  s
s i o n a l  Banach s p a c e s ,  l e t  A e sd(F,Y) , U e N_, (Y,X)
V  9  ® 9 1
and  B e sd(X,E) . We c o n s i d e r  t h e  d i a g r a m
w here  U = UgD^U-^ , U-̂  e sZ(Y,A™) , U2 e =£.(ĵ r , >X) and
V ? i )  = - f r i )  e V  80 that
llDallllDxllllu 1 ll < vp ' , s , r ( u ) + e •
We have  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  
(T ra c e  UATB| < 7rr (V)7r s , (w')v p I ^ s ^r (U)||A||l(B|i . But
VBU2 e n s U ” , , G )  a n d  ( t^AW)' e n s ( A g , , G ' )  . A l s o  l £  = I * ,
Thus we h a v e ,  |T r a c e  UATBj = (T ra c e  D^U^AWVBl^J
< i y ,  (D^U1 AW)irr (VBU2 ) < irr , (W Y  U . ^  ) ,Tr  (VBUg)
< II i  > Up ■ Cw' A' UX >’r r  (VEUg) < irr (V)ira ( w ' ) ( v p l j S j r (U)+«)| |A| | | |B| |
3 * 1 * ^  T h e o r e m , i )  [ B0 \ A , | 3 o \ a ]  =  [ \ ( B o  A ) , \ ( 0 Oa )  ]
i i )  [\BoA,\0oa] = [ (B°a) / ,  (poa)/ ]
i i i )  [ \Bo\A, \0o\a]  = [ \ (B o A ) / , \ ( 0 o a ) / ]  •
P r o o f . i )  By d e f i n i t i o n  i f  T e ( B o \ A ) ( E ,F )  , we can  w r i t e
V W




we can  f a c t o r  V a s  E -♦ A (U , ) -♦ G w i t h
E
W e  AU°°(U , ) , G )  . Thus  T e \ ( B o A ) ( E , F )  and
E
(Po\a)(T) > \ ( p o a )(T) . C o n v e r s e l y  i f  T e \(BoA)(E,F) ,
by  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  l e f t  p r o j e c t i v e  e n v e l o p e ,  T can  be
f a c t o r e d  E -♦ i  (U , ) -* F w i t h  S e BoA (j&„(U , ) , F )  and  
J “  00 E S 00 Ehi
S = VoU , w here  U e A(A (U , ) , G )  a n d  V e B (G ,F)  . Hence
00 E
U0 J “  e \A ( E ,G )  , T e ( B o \ A ) ( E ,F )  a nd  \ ( p o a )(T) > (po\a)(T) . 
S t a t e m e n t s  i i )  a n d  i i i )  f o l l o w  i n  a  s i m i l a r  m a n n e r .
3 . 1 . 5  C o r o l l a r y .  1)  [ ( n s ) ' ° I ^ ,  = [ \ l I p j r j B .V r p j r > s ]
i i )  [ ( L )  ( L )  o7rr^ =
i n )  [ d S ) ' » ( i ? ) . ( i 2 ) , . i S ]  -  [ \ n p , r , s / > V r , s / ]  •
§ 3*2 Q u o t i e n t  I d e a l s
L e t  [A, a ]  a n d  [B,f3] be two q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l s .
We d e n o t e  by B /A ( E ,F )  t h e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  o p e r a t o r s
T e =£(E,F) s u c h  t h a t  f o r  e a c h  Banach  s p a c e  G and  U e A ( F ,G ) ,
Uo T  e B ( E , G )  . We a l s o  s e t  P / a ( T )  = su p  P ( U o T )  .
a (U )< l
G
3 . 2 . 1  T h e o r e m . I f  [ A , a ]  and  [ B , P ]  a r e  two normed 
i d e a l s ,  t h e n  [ B / A , P / a ]  i s  a  norm ed i d e a l .
P r o o f ,  i )  I f  a  e e ' , y  e F , t h e n  Uo(a®y)
= a®U(y) e B(E ,G) a n d  a<Sy e B /A ( E ,F )  . M o re o v e r ,
p/<x(a®y) = sup  0 ( a ® U (y ) )  = sup  | |a | | | |U (y ) | |  < | |a | | | |y | |  .
a ( U ) < l  a ( U ) < l
I f  we t a k e  U = b®z w i t h  b e U . an d  z € tL, ,  t h e n
F °
P / a ( a ® y )  > 0 ( (b®z)o ( a « y ) ) = p [ a ® b ( y ) z ]  = | b ( y ) | p ( a ® z )
=  l b ( y )  I I M I I M I  =  l t o ( y ) l l l a ll • H e n c e  P / a ( a ® y )  >  l | y | l l l a ll •
i i )  I f  T , S  € B /A (E ,F )  , t h e n  U° (T+S) = U<>T+UoS e B(E
f o r  U e A (F ,G)  . Hence T+S e B /A (E ,F )  and
p / a ( S + T )  = sup  (3 [ U0 ( S+T) ] < sup  [0(U<>S)+0(UoT)]
a ( U ) < l  “  a ( U ) < l
< sup  p(UoS)  + sup p(UoT) = P / a ( S )  + P / a ( T )  .
“  a ( U ) < l  a ( U ) < l
i i i )  I f  S e £ ( F , H )  and  T e B /A (E ,F )  , t h e n
VoS € A(F,G) f o r  V e A(H,G) and  Vo (SoT) = (V°S)°T  e B(E,G
Hence SoT e B /A(E ,H)  a n d  P / a ( S o T )  = sup P ( V ° ( S ° T ) )
a ( V ) < l
= sup ||S| |0(V» (-n-lrr » T ) )  < sup l |S| |p(UoT) = | |S | |P /a (T )  ,
a ( V ) < l  II II a ( u j < l
s i n c e  a (Vo‘jj‘§jy) < a (v ) < 1 •
i v )  I f  W e =d(H,E) , T e B /A (E ,F )  , t h e n  UoT e B(E,G)
f o r  U € A (F ,G)  a nd  (UoT)oW = Uo (ToW) e B(H,G) f o r
U e A(F,G) . Hence ToW e B /A (H ,F )  a n d  p /a (ToW )
= sup  P (Uo (ToW)) < sup  0 (U°T) ||W|| = p /a (T ) | |W | |  f o r
a ( u ) < l  ~  a ( U ) < l
W e sd(H,E) .
3 . 2 . 2  C o r o l l a r y . I f  [ B , a ]  i s  c o m p l e t e ,  so  i s  [ B / A , P / a ]  . 
Remark ,  i )  I f  [ A , a ] c  [ B , p ]  , t h e n  B /A (E ,F )  = sd(E,F)
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i i )  [ B , 0 ]  c  [ B / A , p / a ]  f o r  a l l  [ A , a ]  .
A c l a s s i c a l  r e s u l t  o f  G r o t h e n d i e c k  shows t h a t  t h e  
c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  two 2 - a b s o l u t e l y  summing o p e r a t o r s  i s  n u c l e a r .  
We show t h e  c o n v e r s e  i s  a l s o  t r u e .
3 . 2 . 2  Lemma. i / A  c  A f o r  any  norm ed i d e a l  [ A , a ]  .
P r o o f . I f  T e l / A ( E , F )  , t h e n  SoT e I ( E , G )  f o r  a l l  
S e A(F ,G) . We c l a i m  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  c o n s t a n t  c > 0 s u c h
t h a t  i ( S T )  < c a ( S )  f o r  any  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e  G and  
o p e r a t o r  S e A(F,G) . I n d e e d ,  s u p p o s e  f o r  e a c h  n ,  t h e r e
a r e  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e s  Gf i . and  Sn e A(F,G ) w i t h
i 00
i ( S T ) > n , and  a (S  ) = —rj . L e t  S = E J n S , w he re
n n = l
00 00 00
J  :G ••( ® 0 1 ,  t h e n  cc(S) < I  a ( J  S ) < Z o ( S  ) < + -
n n n = l  n n = l  n n n = l  n
00
a nd  S e A(F,G) . But  S T = P„ST , w here  P :( © G ) -* G
n X
a p r o j e c t i o n .  . We t h u s  h a v e  i ( S T )  > i ( S n T) > n -» °o , h e n c e  
ST 4 I ( E , G )  and  t h i s  g i v e s  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
Now l e t  X, Y he  f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l ,  U e £ ( X , E )  ,
V e ;£(F, Y) and  S e A(Y,X) . Then
|T race(USVT) | < ||U||)|SVT|)A = | |U| | i(SVT) < c| |U)|a(SV) <
< c | |u | j | | v | | a ( S )  , so  t h a t  a * (T )  < c and  T e A* .
3 . 2 . 3  T h eo rem .  N ^ /  " a  = " a  •
P r o o f . From G r o t h e n d i e c k 1 s r e s u l t ,  we hav e  Ilg c  / t t>  .
F o l l o w i n g  Lemma 3 * 2 . 2 ,  we h a v e  N^/IL, c  ILj = I 2 = It? •
We m e n t i o n  t h a t  N-j_ . I n d e e d  i f  T e TL^l^ >
t h e n  T i s  f u l l y  n u c l e a r  i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  [ 4 1 ]  and  t h e r e
a r e  n u c l e a r  o p e r a t o r s  w h ich  a r e  n o t  f u l l y  n u c l e a r .
3 . 2 . 4  T h eo rem ,  i  ) Hp -  Nl/N p , = vv
i i )  I p  = Nj/N®, = ( 1 / p  + 1 / P '  = 1 ) •
P r o o f . i )  From t h e  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  t h e o r e m  o f  P i e t s c h  [ 2 7 ] ,  
we h av e  11̂  c  % / N p - , ' and  np c  1 - j / l p i • A l s o ,  by  Lemma 3 * 2 . 2
i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  N-j/Np, c  I ^ /N  , c  N*, = ^  and
W  c  V  = Hp • l i )  S i m i l a r l y ,  I p c  Nj/N®, c  i 1/n ® ,
c  B®? = I p  a n d  I p c  X i /Hp,  c  1 ^ ,  = I p .
C a l l  [ B / A , 0 / a ]  t h e  r i g h t  q u o t i e n t  o f  [ B , p ]  b y  [ A , a]
We now d e f i n e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a n a l o g o u s  c l a s s  o f  o p e r a t o r s .
L e t  [ A , a ]  and  [ B , p ]  be  two g i v e n  q u a s i - n o r m e d
i d e a l s .  We d e n o t e  A\B t h e  c l a s s  o f  a l l  o p e r a t o r s  T s u c h
t h a t  f o r  e a c h  U € A(G,E) t h e  c o m p o s i t i o n  ToU e B (G ,F)
and s e t  a\|3 (T) = sup 0(ToU) . [ A \ B , a \ £ ]  i s  a  q u a s i -
a ( U ) < l
G
normed i d e a l ,  and  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  l e f t  q u o t i e n t  o f  [ B , p ]  by 
[ A , a ]  .
3 . 2 . 3  T h e o re m , i )  [ ( B / A ) ' ,  0 / a ) ' ]  = [ a ' \ b ' , a ' \ 0 1 ]
i i )  [ ( A \ B ) ' ,  ( a \0  ) 1 ] = [ b ' / A ' ,p  ' / a '  ] .
The p r o o f  i s  e a s y ,  so  we o m i t  i t .
Now we a r e  a b l e  t o  c o n s t r u c t  a  r i g h t  q u o t i e n t  normed 
i d e a l  w h ic h  i n c l u d e s  a c a s e  c o n s i d e r e d  by Kwapien [ 1 9 ] •
rR ,R  , r t t R \ 1 /n  / 4R. x '
" p > r , s
(1/ p  + l / r  + l / s  = 1 ) .
3 . 2 . 6  T h eo rem ,  = [ ( I ? , )  / \  , ( 1 ? , )  / H J
■n
P r o o f .  L e t  T € „ „ ( E , F )  and  c o n s i d e r  t h e  d i a g r a m—— — P j I j S
B
w i t h  U e n  (F ,G )  , w' € H ^ x ' j Y ' ) a nd  X, Y a r e  f i n i t e  
d i m e n s i o n a l .  From Theorem 3 *1 * 2 ,  WAU e Ii^, g r (F ,X )  and  
|T r a c e  (WAUTB) | < irp ^  g , r  (WAU)tt* ^  ^  r  (TB)
< ’rs ( u K ( w ' ) l | A | l 1p , r , s (T )llBll = 7rs (u ) 1p , r , s ( T )llAllllBI M w' )
Thus (UT)' e tt* ( g \ e ' )  = I B , ( g ' , e ' )  and i®,  ( (UT)' )
I ' s M i p . r . s f 1 ) ' T h u s  ( i ? i ) ' A s ( T ) < l ® r > s ( T )  .
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  l e t  T e (1^ ,  ) / I i  ( E , F )  and  f o r
X o
U € 7Tg (F,G) , we h a v e  i ^ , ( ( U T )  ) < Trg (U) ( i p , ) A s (T) . 
C o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  d i a g r a m
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V U
w i t h  U e n  (Y,G) and  V* e ) , we hav e
|T r a c e  VUATB| = |T r a c e  b ' ( U A T ) V |  . But  (UAT)' e I * , ( g ' , e ' ) 
and  v '  € tt ( X ^ G * )  . T h e r e f o r e  |T r a c e  VUATB|
< V(BV)'i®,((UAT)-’-) < llBll,rrtV') lrs(U)(1r5, / 1rs(T)llAll •
Hence ^ , r , s ( T ) ^  ( ‘ r ' l ' A s * 1 ) '
We n e x t  e s t a b l i s h  a  d u a l i t y  t h e o r e m  t h a t  show t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw ee n  p r o d u c t  a n d  q u o t i e n t  normed i d e a l s .
3 . 2 . 7  T h e o re m . F o r  normed i d e a l s  [A, a]  and  [B,f3] ,
[ (Bo a ) a , (poa)^]  = [BA/ A , p A/ a ]  •
P r o o f . L e t  T e (BoA)A(E ,F )  and  c o n s i d e r  t h e  d i a g r a m
T U V
E -* F -» G -» E w i t h  U e A(F,G) and  V e 3 (G ,E )  , t h e n  
| T r a c e  VUT| < 0 ° a ) A (T )p 0 a(VU) < (Po a ) A (T)P (V)a(U)
= [ 0 ° a ) A( T ) a ( U ) ] p ( V )  . Hence  UoT e BA(E,G) f o r  U e  A(F,G) 
and  p A(UoT) < (po ct)A (T )a (U )  . Thus T € Ba/ A ( E , F )  and  
p A/ a ( T )  < ( p o a ) A(T) .
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  l e t  T e Ba/ A ( E , F )  and  c o n s i d e r  
t h e  d i a g r a m
w i t h  U e 3 ( F , E )  . Then a s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  d i a g r a m ,  t h e r e  
e x i s t s  a Banach s p a c e  G a n d  o p e r a t o r s  V e A(F,G) and  
W € B(G,E) w i t h  U = WV and  (p0 a ) ( U )  + € > a(V)p(W ) .
S i n c e  V e A(F,G) , VoT e BA(E,G) , and  so  
|T r a c e  UT \ = |T r a c e  WVT| < p A(VT)p(W) < p A/ a ( T ) a ( V ) p ( W )
< p V ® ( T ) [  (Poa)  (U) + e ]  . Hence T e  (BoA)a (E ,F )  and  
( P o a ) A(T) < 0 A/ a ) ( T )  .
R em a rk . We a r e  n o t  a b l e  t o  p r o v e  t h e  abo v e  t h e o r e m  f o r  t h e  
a d j o i n t  o p e r a t i o n  * i n  g e n e r a l .  However,  we h a v e  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  c o r o l l a r y .
3 . 2 . 8  C o r o l l a r y . I f  b o t h  E and  F hav e  m . . a . p . ,  t h e n  
(BoA)* ( E ,F )  = B * /A (E ,F )  a nd  (p0 a ) * ( T )  = p * / a ( T )  f o r  a l l  
T .
3 . 2 . 9  T h e o r e m . I f  b o t h  E a n d  F h a v e  m . a . p .  an d  P i s  a
• f t  - f t  - f t  - f t
p e r f e c t  i d e a l  norm, t h e n  [ (B/A) , ( P / a )  ] = [B °A,P ° a ]  . 
P r o o f . S i n c e  [B ,P ]  i s  a  p e r f e c t  normed i d e a l
r * ~ *** *** 1 » / ** / V* / - * *  / \*1[B °A,p  o fl] = [B oA,P o a ]  = [ ( B  /A )  , ( P  / a )  ]
= [ (b/ a ) * ,  ( p / a ) * ]  .
3 . 2 . 1 0  C o r o l l a r y . I f  ^ i s  p e r f e c t  a nd  b o t h  E a n d  F
hav e  m . a . p . ,  t h e n  (B o A )(E ,F )  i s  a  Banach s p a c e  u n d e r
t h e  norm £ ° a  .
§ 3 Sum and  I n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  i d e a l s
L e t  [ A , a ]  and  [ B , p ]  be two g i v e n  q u a s i - n o r m e d  
i d e a l s .  We can  fo rm  A Cl B and  A + B by d e f i n i n g  t h e  
co m p o n e n ts  (ADB)(E,F) = A (E ,F )  n B (E ,F )  a n d  (A +B)(E ,F )  
= [ A ( E , F ) , B ( E , F ) ] , t h e  l i n e a r  sp an  o f  A (E ,F )  and  
B (E ,F )  i n  £ ( E , F )  .
I f  we s e t  (aD p)(T )  = m a x f a ( T ) , 0 ( T ) } and  ( a + P ) ( T )
= i n f { a ( R ) + P ( S ) : T  = R+S, R e A, S e B) , t h e n  i t  i s  e a s y  
t o  show t h a t  [A n B ,an0 ]  and  [A+B,a+p]  b o t h  a r e  q u a s i -  
normed i d e a l s .
I f  A, B a r e  Banach i d e a l ,  t h e n  so  a r e  [AHB,anp]
a nd  [A+B,a+(3] •
3 . ^ . 1  T h e o r e m . [ (A+B)*,(a+f3)*]  = [ A*DB*,a*np*] .
P r o o f . I f  T e A O B  (E ,F )  , we c o n s i d e r  t h e  d i a g r a m
w i t h  X, Y f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  s p a c e s ,  then
|T race  WUTVj = |T race  (Wx+ W2 )UTYj
< |T race  W-jUTVl + |T race  W2UTV| < a* (T)| |U| | | |V||a(¥1 )
+ P*(T)| |U| | | |V| |P(W2 ) < m a x ( a * ( T ) , p * ( T ) ) | | u | | | | v | | [ « ( w 1 )+p(w2 )]  
Hence (a+P )* (T) < max (a* (T) , 0 *  ( T ) ) = ( a * n p * ) ( T )  and  
T e (A + B )*(E ,F )  .
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  l e t  T e (A+B) (E ,F )  . T hen ,  
j T r a c e  WUTV| < (a+P )* (T)||U| || |V||  (a+P ) (W) < (a+p )* (T)| |U| | | |V | |a  
S i m i l a r l y ,  |T r a c e  WUTV| < (a+P )* (T)||U| | ||V||p (W) . T hu s ,  
a * ( T )  < (a+P )*  (T) and  p * (T )  < ( a + p ) * ( T )  . Hence 
m ax(a*  ( T ) , p * ( T ) ) < ( a + P ) * ( T )  a n d  T e (A *0 B * )(E ,F )  .
3 . 4 . 2  T h eo rem .  [ (AflB)*, (aHP )* ]  3  [ A*+B*, a*+P*] .
P r o o f . I f  T e (A *+B *)(E ,F )  , we c o n s i d e r  t h e  d i a g r a m
V
W
w i t h  U, V bo u n d e d  and  X, Y f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l .  Then 
|Trace(WUTV) | < j T r a c e  WlTC^Vj + JT ra c e  WUT2V|
< a* ( T ^ ) a ( w ) ||U|||1 V)| + P * (T 2 )p (W)||U||||V||
< ( o * ^ )  + p * ( T 2 )) | |U | | | |v | |maoc(a(W),p(W))
= t a * ^ )  + P * ( T a )] | |U | | | |V | | (anp)(W ) . Hence T e  (AflB) ( E ,F )  
a n d  (o f ip )* (T )  < ( a % 0 * ) ( T )  .
R e m a rk . ¥ e  a r e  n o t  a b l e  t o  show t h a t  [ (AHB) , (afip) ]
= [ A*+B*,a*+P*] . However ,  i f  [A, a ]  and  [B, |3]  a r e  b o t h
p e r f e c t ,  we h a v e  [ A +B , a  +P ] = [ (A +B ) , ( a  +P ) ]
_ . ** * * . *  . ** r , v * , ^ v * n
= [ (a  n b  ) , ( a  np ) ] = [ ( a h b )  , (afip) ] .
E x a m p le . F o r  a n y  i d e a l s  A, B i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  A c  a+B ,
B c  A+B . In  g e n e r a l ,  A+B can  be  d i s t i n c t  f ro m  e i t h e r  A
o r  B , e . g .  tt + K /  K o r  7r . I n d e e d ,  l e t  T : j&2
be d e f i n e d  by  Te = i -  e and  l e t  i  = A, -* be t h e
0 n /  n n I d
n a t u r a l  i n c l u s i o n .  Then i+T ^  K o r  T fi v .
CHAPTER IV
QUASI-NORMED IDEALS OF OPERATORS DETERMINED BY s-NUMBERS
The n t h  s - n u m b e r  o f  a  com pac t  o p e r a t o r  T on an 
i n f i n i t e  d i m e n s i o n a l  H i l b e r t  s p a c e  H i s  d e f i n e d  a s  t h e  
n t h  e i g e n v a l u e  ( o r d e r e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  m a g n i t u d e )  o f  t h e  
o p e r a t o r  jT | = (T*T ) 1//2 . I t  i s  w e l l  known t h a t  t h e  
s - n u m b e r s  p l a y  an i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  i n  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  o p e r a t o r s  
on H i l b e r t  s p a c e .  I n d e e d ,  s - n u m b e r s  hav e  been u s e d  t o  c o n s t r u c t  
( s y m m e t r i c )  norm ed i d e a l s  i n  t h e  r i n g  s£(H,H) . T h i s  work 
h a s  b e en  c o m p i l e d  i n  t h e  book  o f  G ohberg  a n d  K r e in  [ 1 1 ] .
F o r  o p e r a t o r s  b e tw ee n  Banach  s p a c e s ,  s e v e r a l  d e f i n i t i o n s  
o f  s e q u e n c e s  o f  num bers  w h ich  c o i n c i d e  w i t h  s - n u m b e rs  i n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  H i l b e r t  s p a c e  h a v e  a p p e a r e d  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e .  Some 
o f  t h e s e  h a v e  b e en  c o l l e c t e d  in  t h e  p a p e r  [ 2 4 ]  o f  M i t i a g i n  
and  P e l c z y n s k i .  R e c e n t l y ,  P i e t s c h  c o l l e c t e d  some i m p o r t a n t  
p r o p e r t i e s  o f  s - n u m b e r s  i n  H i l b e r t  s p a c e s  and  gav e  an 
a x i o m a t i c  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  s - n u m b e r s ,  s e e  [ 3 4 ] .
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§ 4 . 1  A x io m a t i c  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  s - n u m b e r s
F o l l o w i n g  P i e t s c h  [ 3 4 ] ,  we s a y  t h a t  a  map s : T  -* (s  (T ) )  
f ro m  t h e  i d e a l  s£ i n t o  t h e  s e q u e n c e  o f  n o n - n e g a t i v e  num bers  
i s  an s - num ber  f u n c t i o n  p r o v i d e d  t h a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i ­
t i o n s  a r e  s a t i s f i e d  ( n = l , 2 , • • • )
i )  1|T|1 = s 1 (T) > s 2 (T) > s 3 (T) > •** > °  f o r  T e £  .
i i )  s n (S+T) < s n (S) + ||TH f o r  S ,T  e * ( E , F )
i i i )  s n (RTS) < | |R | |sn (T)| |S | |  f o r  S € =£(G,E) ,
T e ad(E,F) and  R e =£(F,H)
i v )  I f  d im (T )  < n , t h e n  s n (T ) -  0
v)  I f  d im (T )  > n , t h e n  = 1 ‘
The num ber  s n (T ) i s s a i d  t o  b e  t h e  n t h  s - num ber  o f  
t h e  o p e r a t o r  T .
We n o t e  t h a t ,  f ro m  i i i ) ,  v ) ,  t h e  c o n v e r s e  o f  s t a t e m e n t
i v )  i s  a l s o  v a l i d .
P i e t s c h  showed t h a t  s - n u m b e r s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  i n  H i l b e r t  
s p a c e  H a r e  d e t e r m i n e d  u n i q u e l y  by  t h e  abo v e  a x i o m s .
An s - n u m b e r  f u n c t i o n  s i s  c a l l e d  a d d i t i v e  i f  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  im p ro v em en t  o f  c o n d i t i o n  i i )  i s  made
sm + n - l< S+T) ^  Bm(S ) + s n ( T ) f o r  S ’ T e 
( m , n = l , 2 , • • • )  .
We w i l l  s e e  t h a t  t h e  a d d i t i v i t y  o f  an s - n u m b e r  f u n c t i o n  
i s  r e q u i r e d  t o  c o n s t r u c t  a  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l .
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Some S p e c i a l  s - n u m b e r  F u n c t i o n s
L e t  T e s£(E,F) , we d e f i n e  t h e  n t h  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  
num ber
a n (T) = i n f  { | |T -A| |: A e £ ( E , F )  , d im(A) < n )
t h e  n t h  Kolmogorov num ber
d (T) = i n f  sup  | |Tx| |p/N = i n f  {||Q^T||) 
n dim N<n xeUE dim N<n w
t h e  n t h  G e l f a n d  num ber
c (T) = i n f  sup  ||Txjj = i n f  f | |TJw | | ) .
cod im  M<n xeUgflM codim M<n
I t  h a s  b e e n  shown ( s e e  [ 3 4 ] )  t h a t  a ,  d ,  c a r e
a d d i t i v e  s - n u m b e r  f u n c t i o n s . I t  i s  unknown w h e t h e r  a l l  
s - n u m b e r s  a r e  a d d i t i v e .
§ 4 . 1  I d e a l s  o f  O p e r a t o r s  and  I d e a l s  o f  S e q u e n c e s
Given  an o p e r a t o r  i d e a l  A and  two s e q u e n c e  i d e a l s  
9  and  2. , we d e n o t e  & ^  9 2)  C-Lass o f  s e q u e n c e s
(a n ) e 4 ^ f o r  w h ic h  t h e  d i a g o n a l  o p e r a t o r  
D ^ :6> -* 2  w i t h  ( ? n ) = (OhSn) b e l o n g s  t o  A(9,2)  . I t  
i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  &^  9 2)  ^ orms a s e q u e n c e  i d e a l .
In  [ 4 2 ] ,  Tong ( a l s o  s e e  Holub [ 1 5 ] )  showed t h a t




p q  




i f 1 < q < p < 00
i f 1 < p A A 00
i f q = 00 and 1 < p < 00
i f q 00 and p = 1 .
A lso  G a r l i n g  [ 1 0 ]  com puted  t h e  s e q u e n c e  I d e a l s  n %
V  V
and X > v V  '
We n o t e  t h a t  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  ( A -* l  ^  ^ ^  
i s  n o t  o n e - t o - o n e  i n  g e n e r a l .
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  f o r  e a c h  s - n u m b e r  f u n c t i o n  s and  
e a c h  s e q u e n c e  i d e a l  Cl , we can  a s s o c i a t e  an i d e a l  o f  o p e r ­
a t o r s  by
Aa = {T t  L = ( s n ( T ) )  £ a) .
We s e t  o®(T) = II ( s n (T ) ) IG  •
^ • 2 . 1  T h e o r e m . F o r  a n y  a d d i t i v e  s - n u m b e r  f u n c t i o n  s and
s sa  s e q u e n c e  i d e a l  Cl > t a ^ ]  i s  a  c o m p l e t e  q u a s i - n o r m e d  
i d e a l .
The p r o o f  i s  r o u t i n e ,  so  we o m i t  i t .
F o r  t h e  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  num ber  f u n c t i o n  a  , we u s e
I (E ,F )  f o r  A* (E ,F )  .
P
The f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t  i s  im m e d ia te  f ro m  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  
o f  t h e  Kolmogorov and  G e l f a n d  n u m b e r s .
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4 . 2 . 2  T h e o r e m , i )  l \ ( E , F )  = A*T (E ,F )
P *p
i l )  / i „ ( E , F )  = (E ,F )  .
P *P
4 . 2 . 3  T h e o r e m . [ 9 ]  The m ap p in g  g  A^(H,H) e s t a b l i s h e s  
a o n e - t o - o n e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  b e tw een  t h e  s e q u e n c e  i d e a l s  
an d  i d e a l s  o f  o p e r a t o r s  on H i l b e r t  s p a c e s .
I t  i s  w e l l -k n o w n  and  e a s y  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  e v e r y  i d e a l
A(H,H) i s  c o n t a i n e d  i n  K(H,H) . B u t ,  g i v e n  an o p e r a t o r
T e K(H,H) , can we a s s e r t  t h a t  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an i d e a l  A 
o t h e r  t h a n  K so  t h a t  T e A(H,H) ? T h i s  q u e s t i o n  h as  
b e en  a f f i r m a t i v e l y  a n s w e r e d  by  Brown, P e a r c y  a n d  S a l i n a s  [1 
The p r o o f  u s e s  some i d e a s  o f  Von N eu m an n -C a lk in  [ 2 ]  and  i s  
r a t h e r  c o m p l i c a t e d  and i n d i r e c t .
We p r e s e n t  an a l t e r n a t i v e  d i r e c t  p r o o f .  To t h i s  e n d ,  
we n e e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  r e s u l t .
4 . 2 . 4  Lemma. I f  O n ) i s an i n c r e a s i n g  s e q u e n c e  w i t h
(JL)  e c \  U l  , t h e n  t h e r e  i s  a  s e q u e n c e  {a ) w i t h
Pn 0 p>0  p m n
~  00 00
a  4  0 su c h  t h a t  Z a < + °° , Z a  6 = + 00 and
n n = l  n n = l
f a nPn^ -*-s m onotone  d e c r e a s i n g  t o  0  .
P r o o f . W i t h o u t  l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y ,  we assum e Pn > 1 f o r
a l l  n . Choose N-, and  t.. so  t h a t  > 2 and
%  t  11 1  1Z Co--) < 7T • T hen ,  c h o o s e  r n > t ,  and  M-, > such
n = l  “ n 2 1 1
]•
t h a t
M.3. i*
i ( i )  < E (-T-) 1 < 2 ( i )  . A g a i n ,  we c h o o s e  N2 > Mj and  
n=N ,"n
x Np t1 2 1t 0 > r ,  su c h  t h a t  {3,T > 2 and  E (•n—) < x- .
^ w2 n=M1Pn ^
Choose r 2 > t 2 and  M2 > N2 s u c h  t h a t  
Mo2 I*
■ i ( i )  < E (*i-) 2 < 2 ( i )  . In  g e n e r a l ,  we c h o o s e  
^ J  n=N2Pn ^
Mm > Nm > \ - l  a nd  r m > ^  > r m - l  30 t h a t
Nm t  •, -i Mm , r  ,
> m '  E (lT") “ m and  ^ m + l )  < < 2 ^m+T^wm n=M Pn 2m d m+x n=N pn m+J-m- 1  m
L 6 t  t i  i f  Mi _ i  < J < Ni
k .  =
3
I r ± i f  N± < 3 < M±
oo -« k • oo -i r  -| oo _
Then 2 -  V  \  ^  ] -  ^  H+T = 00 andj = l  m=l n=N ' n  m=l
oo k .+1 oo Nm ,  t  +1 oo Mm n r +1
Z (w~) 3 < S £ (r - )  m 1 + S I s  (h=-) 1
j = l  p j  m=l Mm_^ n m=l Nm p n
00 1 1 00 1 2 00 1 °° 2
< 2 E T  ' Tin + 2 ITT ' mTT ^  \  + mTmTIJ < + 00 •m=l KN 2 m=l r M m=l m2 m=l ' 'm m
k .+1 oo o° k .+1
T h u s ,  l e t t i n g  a .  = (u—) J we h a v e  E a .  = E (■a—) J < +
0 j =i  0 j = i  j-
T k ‘
a n^n =  ̂ ’ w h ich  i s  m ono to ne  d e c r e a s i n g  t o  0 , and
J
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00 00 _ k  .
E a  .p j = E (-g—) = +
j = l  J J j = l  P j
4 . 2 . 5  T h e o r e m . I f  T e K(H,H) , t h e n  t h e r e  e x i s t s  an 
i d e a l  A ^  K s u c h  t h a t  T e A(H,H) .
P r o o f . W i t h o u t  l o s s  o f  g e n e r a l i t y  we may assum e  
T e K(H,H) \  UQ Sp (H,H) . L e t  Pn = , t h e n  e cQ\ ^ p •
By Lemma 4 . 2 . 4 ,  t h e r e  i s  a  s e q u e n c e  f a  ) e su ch
00
t h a t  f a  P ) i s  m o no to ne  d e c r e a s i n g  t o  0 and  E a  p = + oo . 
n n n = l
00
L e t  A (T) = fS € £ ( H ,H ) :  E s ( S ) a J 3 „  < + oo] . S i n c e
n =0 n n n
00 00
E s ( T ) a  8 = E a  < + oo , T e A(T) .
n = l  n = l
I f  dim S < + oo , t h e n  Sn ( s ) = 0 f o r  l a r g e  enough  n 
and  so  A(T) c o n t a i n s  t h e  f i n i t e  r a n k  o p e r a t o r s .  A l s o ,  
i f  R ,S  e A(T) , t h e n  f ro m  t h e  a d d i t i v i t y  o f  s^  ,
tW i2ns 2n(R+S) ^  anPnsn<R) + ° n l V n ( s ) and
a 2n+1^ 2n + l s 2n + l ^ R + s) -  a 2 r ^ 2n s 2n - R+S) • Thus  A 1S a 
l i n e a r  s p a c e .  A lso  i t  i s  e a s y  t o  s e e  t h a t  A(T) i s  c l o s e d
u n d e r  l e f t  and  r i g h t  c o m p o s i t i o n  by  b o un d ed  l i n e a r  o p e r a t o r s .
So A(T) i s  an  i d e a l .
00
B u t ,  s i n c e  E = oo , t h e r e  i s  a s e q u e n c e  fY )
1 IJ I )  IJ
00
d e c r e a s i n g  t o  z e r o  s u c h  t h a t  E Y„ol,P„ = + 00 . I f  we w r i t e
n = l
00
T = E s ( T ) f  ®y , w h e re  ( f  ) and  ( y )  a r e  s u i t a b l e-i n n n v n '  w n 'n = l
00
o r t h o n o r m a l  s e t s  i n  H , and  l e t  T = E Y t’ ®y„ , t h e n
o n= i  n n n
Tq e K\A(T) .
U s in g  t h e  r e c e n t  r e s u l t s  [ 1 6 ]  a nd  [ 3 5 ] i t  i s  e a s y  t o
g e n e r a l i z e  t h e  a b o v e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  t o  i n c l u d e  many o t h e r
c l a s s e s  o f  B anach  s p a c e s .  We r e c a l l  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d e f i ­
n i t i o n  [ 1 6 ] :  Two B anach  s p a c e s  E a nd  F fo rm  a
B e r n s t e i n  p a i r  i f  f o r  any  p o s i t i v e ,  d e c r e a s i n g  n u l l  s e q u e n c e
(b ^ )  t h e r e  i s  a  T e K (E ,F )  su c h  t h a t
a  (T) ^ ( T )
(* )  0  < i n f  —2------  < sup   ------ < + 00
n n n n
w h e re  Q-n (T) i s  t h e  n t h  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  num ber  o f  T .
4 . 2 . 6  T h e o r e m . T h e r e  e x i s t s  a  c o m p l e t e  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l  
A(T)  s u c h  t h a t  A ( T ) ( E , F )  ^  K (E ,F )  w h e n e v e r  <E,F> i s  a 
B e r n s t e i n  p a i r .
P r o o f . By t h e  r e s u l t  o f  P i e t s c h  [3 5 ]*  K (E ,F )  =
f o r  some p > 0 , t h e n  m in ( d im  E, dim F) < + 00 . Thus
we may assu m e  t h a t  ( a  ( T) )  e c \  U i  . L e t  0 = -  -L <
n 0 p >0  p n a n l i j
a n d  l e t  a n and  Yn b e  a s  i n  t h e  p r o o f  o f  Theorem 4 . 2 . 5 .
00
L e t  A (T) = (S e K: E ol ( S ) a J 3 „  < + °°3 • I t  i s  c l e a r
n = l  n n
f ro m  t h e  p r o o f  o f  4 . 2 . 5  t h a t  A(T)  i s  a  q u a s i - n o r m e d  i d e a l
00
w i t h  q u a s i - n o r m  p ( S)  = E a, ( S J olP,, . The c o m p l e t e n e s s
n = l  ^  n
o f  A(T)  i s  e a s i l y  e s t a b l i s h e d .
I f  <E,F> i s  a B e r n s t e i n  p a i r ,  t h e n  by (* )  t h e r e  i s
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% ( s )
an  S e K (E ,F)  su c h  t h a t  i n f  — ------- > 0 and  t h u s ,
n n
S ^ A ( T ) ( E ,F )  .
We r e m a r k  t h a t  a l l  c l a s s i c a l  B anach  s p a c e s  fo rm  
B e r n s t e i n  p a i r s .  I n  p a r t i c u l a r  < L p ( ( i ) , L ^ ( v ) >  i s  a  B e r n s t e i n  
p a i r  f o r  a l l  1 < p ,  q < °° and  m e a s u r e s  \i , v [ 1 6 ] .
§ 4 . 3  A S p e c i a l  Q u a s i - n o r m e d  I d e a l
I n  [ 2 3 ] ,  M arcus  showed some r e l a t i o n s h i p  B e tw een  t h e  
i d e a l s  A® , A? , Aa and  N >00 (0 < p < 1)  . To se e
T» r\ • rr\ , 00,°°p p p
some o t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  r e s u l t s ,  we n e e d  a lemma f i r s t  g i v e n  
i n  [ 1 6 ] .
4 . 3 . 1  Lemma. I f  D : SL__ -* i  i s  a  d i a g o n a l  o p e r a t o r  d e -
t e r m i n e d  By a  s e q u e n c e  ( Xj )  w i t h  X-ĵ  > X2 > *** > 0 and
xn -• 0 , t h e n  a n (Dx ) = ( 2 | x 1 | P ) 1 / p  .
4 . 3 . 2  T h e o r e m , % / x + p . (G*?) c  % / p . x (E, F) (l<p<«*) f o r
any  Banach s p a c e s  E and  F .
P r o o f .  I f  T e N, , •, , t h e n  T h a s  f a c t o r i z a t i o n---------- 1 / 1 + p : 1 , ° ° , °°
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w i t h  Dx ~  ( \ n ) e p ; 1  and  Xn -♦ 0 t h a t  i s ,
00 00
From Lemma 4 . 3 . 2 ,  we h a v e  a (D, ) = £ ,n=l n  n a. i=_n
00 00 - 00 00
t h e r e f o r e ,  £ np “ a (D. ) = £ (n^ £ | \ . l )  < £ nF )x 1 < 00•
n = l  n X n = l  i= n  “  n = l  n
Hence R  e Aa  ( l  , ) and
x l/p:l 00 X
T = BD. " - " a
XA e flV P ! l (E’ F)  ■ V p : l (E’F) •‘1 /P
I t  i s  w e l l - k n o w n  t h a t  j4 - ( E ,F )  c  Nn  ̂ (E ,F )  ( s e eX J- j GO y
[ 2 8 ] ) .  From t h e  a b o v e  t h e o r e m ,  we h a v e
4 . 3 . 3  C o r o l l a r y . n i / 2 * 1 , 0 0 ,0 0  (E , F ) c  A-j_ ( E , F ) f o r  Banach 
s p a c e s  E, F .
F i n a l l y ,  we c o n c l u d e  by  g i v i n g  a  g e n e r a l  r e s u l t .
4 . 3 . 4  T h e o r e m . Np r ^ r , (E ,F )  c  X ( E ,F )  f o r  1 < r  < 00 .
P r o o f .  I f  T e , t h e n  T h a s  f a c t o r i z a t i o n  t h r o u g hp , r * r
a  d i a g o n a l  o p e r a t o r  ^  ( x^)  f ro m  &Y t o  &r w i t h
( X, )  e i  . But a  (D..) = X f o r  n = l , 2 , • • •  . T h e r e f o r e
X ]L} I i \  IJ
DX € Ap ( V Ar )  and  T e Ap ( E ' F ) *
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